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MOPE MONEY SPENT AT HOME 2nd HIGH IN COUNTY

tta iic  die Lord, for hit kind
and merciful hand, who though 
he knew where my nephew was 
standing when the 1000 pound 
load fe ll on him. At the same 
moment sent my hrother-ln- 
law hy the warehouse, he was 
ahlctohold himself together to 
get Mel to the hospital.

The report Sunday morning was 
very serious hut hy Sunday 
evening the report was some 
better, and we praise the Lord 
for his kind mercy towarJ HIS 
children, Mel and Debbie and 
their children.

Why do things happen'1 Who 
knows, mayhe sometime when 
we're flat on our hack we can 
hear the Lord speak more c lear
ly. who knows. The only thing 
w e can he sure of it he has a 
plan for Mel's life a.< he does 
for each of us. 1 pray that He 
will place His healing liand 
upon Mel.and that he will live 
to walk the pathway God has 
planned for him.

NOS1N

Pete O’Hair wean a Br*>ad grin 
just like a grandpa of long 
standing and he just became 
grandad Sunday morning. A l
ready he is delivering cigars 
anJhas his car decked out w ith 
a sticker that reads "Happiness 
is being a Grandad," (He 
couldn't be more rig h t.)l guess 
grandaJs feel like "Mist Granny*“ 
do. He has even more thrills 
coming when she calls him her 
favorite pci name. "Miss Granny" 
sends my heart soaring every- 
tim e Keri says the words, ( an t 
you just see Pete when she > alls 
him "Mr. Grandad " '

NOSIN

Lena liitr plant to bi hack in 
earth tne taller part oi «Ma
month. Sh ’ wants it known 
that she is more than just a 
little anxious to see all her 
friends. We too, want her to 
know wc are more than just a 
little anxious to visit w ith her 
again.

NOSIN'

When tlie lederal Reserve Sys
tem 1 sines a new SC note on 
April 13, a legacy from the 
birth of this Nation will come 
alive again.

The two-dollar denomination 
has a rich traJition in American 
history, dating from 1776.when 
the Continental < ongresa issued 
two-dollar "hills of credit for 
tin defense of America. "

The two-dollar denomination 
was designated an official part 
of the Nation's currency by an 
act o ft ongress during the Civil 
War. Since that time, it has 
appeared as l . S .  notes, silver 
certificates, Treasury notes, 
national bank currencies, and 
Federal Reserve notes. Portraits 
on the bill- have featured, 
among othc rs. G eurge W ash i ng - 
ton and Alexander Hamilton. 

The new bill* scries 1976 
Federal Reserve notes, feature 
a portrait of Thomas Jefferson 
on the la< e plate. The issue on 
April 13 commemorates tils 
birthday.

The reserve plate ties in with 
die Bic-cnte nnial. presenting a 
vlglnette of John Trumbull's 
famous post-Revolutionary War 
painting. "The f lg rn g  of die 
ix-c laration of InJep* ndeiicr. *

I wei-dollar Mils were last 
primed In |9t> > and were dls- 
conltmied in 1966. The new 
series, howeie-r. i« Seen as a 
permanent addition to currency 
in < im itation.

Hie okl *2 N il w as discon
tinued simply because the pub- 
III wouldn't iik  it. it had a 
stipe M i'i. m tnema attaehed to 
it and was often considered a 
haJ Inc k omen.

F.ir IPe. die -2 bill wa« never
a bad lui k ofrie ii. in fact I have 
one -rashed away that is ail but 
fallen apart, it's still go**l luck 
to mh to have oih . In fa* t. any 
of those guen back Mill are

Earth Raceives Rebate (hack If *5479‘3 Far last Quarter Of 75
favorable in my sight, espe c tally 
when I get a little hungry.

NOSIN'

A good old West Texan Is one 
who can smile a- though look
ing through rose colored glasses 
at a day like last Thursday was.

The wind was cutting such a 
gale and ousting at high speeds 
while throwing sand, dirt and 
grit on everyone who stuck 
their head outside. It really 
made me feel similar toa dirty 
old scarecrow left standing in a 
field to scare away the fowl. 
My hair stood on ends, my 
clothing almost turned wrong 
side out, with me standing in 
side. and after a bath I felt 
dirty all over after a trip from 
the car into the office.

It takes a real true love of 
West Texas to muster up a 
''Thank You Lord'' for a day 
like today.

I tried to run the sweeper and 
found I was defeated, more dirt 
was coming in than was going 
out. Dusting the furniture was 
uselcsi. So about all there was 
left to do was to wish you were 
someplace where the wmd and 
dust was winning the battle over 
the sweeper, dust rag etc.

A true West Texan doesn't do 
that. he thinks beautiful thoughts 
and waits for tomorrow, for he 
knows tomorrow w ill probably 
be a Bute "and sure nuf that's 
right. Tomorrow usually is 
great.

The weather used to be so ex 
citing to me. especially a dust 
storm. 1 could watch it for 
hours with real excitem ent, but 
the past few years the dust 
seems not to fascinate me. in
stead it makes breathing a 
rather tiring effort on my b e
wail.

1 realize there is something
lacking in all parts of the world, 
to make It a perfect place to 
live, but when the dust storms

are over "WEST TEXAS SEEMS 
TO HEAD UP THE LIST OF 
FINE PLACES TO LIVE.

SCHOOL DISMISSES 
FOR SPRING BREAK

School will dismiss at 3 p. m. 
Friday for the spring break.
< lasses w ill not be resumed 
until Monday, March -’9. This 
time of year students get that 
"Spring Fev er." A week from 
the regular routine of school 
should do away with the "day 
dreams" that go with spring 

fever. The students are locking 
forward to the spring break.

LFT THF S l’N shine in. Keep
ing window! d ean  lets nature 
do some of your hvatlng and 
lighting lor you.. .  free. Saves 
energy and energy costs.

bee
hi u n it GALLERY

AUSTIN--i otnptrollet Bob 
Bullock said Monday that a 
total of $7r>. i  million was re 
bated to cities for city sales 
tax collected in the 197 i Christ
mas quarter, compared to $ti4. 2 
million for the 1974 Christmas 
quarter.

"Allthe merchants said during 
the ( hrlstmas season that sales
were up over 1974, ” said

Bullock, and they were right. 
Based on city sales u x  figures, 
there was a 17.5 percent in
crease. "

Bullock mailed checks totaling 
$52. 8 million to 837 Texas 
cities and towns Monday, re
presenting their March city 
sales tax allocations.

Thet.ompcrollcrsaid the March,

February and January alloca
tions to the cities represented 
the tax collected by merchants
from October through Decem 
ber.

Merchants remitting the penny 
per dollar tax on a quarterly 
basis had to file their returns by 
January tl.

The biggest March checks

went to Houston. $11.1 million; 
Dallas, $6.1 m illion, san An
tonio, $ 3 .4  m illion; Austin. 
$L 7 million and H Paso $1. 7 
million.

The city of Earth received 
$ 7 ,4 7 9 .6 3 ; Olton received 
$5 ,129 .25 ; Littlefield received
$28,136 .64 ; Sudan received 
$1, 984. 49 and Amherst received
$1,208.71.
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300 A tte n d  Form al O p e n in g  Of t h e m -T e x ,  In c .

THE DODD D U M P... Doesn't resemble » dump, ut it has 
plenty of atrmsphere. Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Habercr and 
Mi. and Mrs. Jimmy Herring, owners. Invites everyone 
out for a barbecue dinner or steak dinner.

R e v iv a l S la te d  A t O a p tis t 
C h u rc h  M a rc h  2 8 - A p r i l  4

"Let Freedom Ring" is the 
theme for a Revival to he con
ducted at the First Baptist ( hutch 
in Faith. The Revival w ill begin 
March and cvniinue through 
April 4.

FVangellst Robert Field , pastor 
of the Bolton Street Baptist 
t hutch in Amarillo will conduct 
the services.

Evangelist Singer Keith Hutli r 
minister of Music ar Immanuel 
Baptist Church in Duncan Okla
homa will direct the singing.

Services will be held twice 
daily. Morning services ar* 
scheduled dally at 7 a. in. and 
evening services are set nightly 
at 7-30 p. m.

A nursery will be provided for 
each service.

Everyone Is cordially invited

to attend any or all services, 
where a friendly welcome a- 
walts you at the First Baptist 
t hureh In F at*h.

Approximately 300 people a t
tended the formal opening c e le 
bration o fe h c tn -T e x , Inc. in 
their new home Saturday. 
March 13.

Coffee. Coca-Cola and 
doughnuts were served all day 
lone Saturday.

Mrs. Barbara (Teavinger of 
Earth received 24. 7 gallons of 
gasoline free by guessing ex 
actly the amount of gasoline her 
car would hold as she asked 
them to fill it up.

Other winners whose names 
were drawn from the rcgntra 
tlonbox included Dwane Jones 
whowonlO gallons of ga-ollne. 
Bclia Morales won a case of 
oil. Thom a* McGill won a flee 
oil change. C tiwiy Parish was 
winner ot a free wash Job and 
Guy F. Kelley, a set of screw 
driven.

Eldon Parish, co-owner and 
manager of the firm *ald he 
was seal pleased with ihe tre- 
mend on* response of the peoplt 
attending the celebration.

He Invites each of you to drop 
In often, he will be fiappy to 
help you with your needs.

Band To Compete In Contest
The 6 7 member Wolverine 

Band w ill go to PUinvicw Fri
day. March 19 where they will 
compete in 17L Concert and 
Sight Reading Contests to be 
h* Id at Waytand Baptist < ollcge.

Band Director. Troy Warren, 
saiJ the band would play three 
selections in the concert portion 
of the contest. The three in 
clude ’Block M M arch," "Hrit- 
tanla 'and "Symphonic Suite. " 
In the Sight Reading < ontest.

HIVB
ussi STlIC im '*  T H lIU

HILLY MOORF and »OF HOOD DONALD CLAYTON

F RT ’AY WAS MOM NG DAY.. .  At i id/.cm State Banl- as they mined into the new -cction. 
The construction is due to he completed in about 3 months.

Today At 4 p.m. Attand Fashion Revue
Slover, Habtrcr And Howard 
Purchase Sassy Stitchin'

NO WATER,. . hob Armstrong's boat cam e lo«ee from his pickup Wednesday afternoon and 
crashed into the front of the Bee Hive MalL

tfic h*ud t, i ll  he given a s* h i  »- 
ion to play, one that they are 
unfamiliar w ith they arc given 
about flee minutes to look It 
over before playing it.

In the Marching < ontest last 
October thi baud received a II 
rating, which is considered e«- 
ccllent by the judges.

Three Judges will give their 
individual opiitlonj of etch 
band, (he opinions will be 
compiled and a consensus is 
derived from the three opinio*, 

The local band will be com 
peting w ith "< lass A* school? in 
the North Zone. They are Kren 
Farwell. Hart. Petersburg, HaK 
( enter and Sprlnglake-Farth.

Absentee Voting 

In Pr ogress  F i r  

C i t y  l l t c t i s n
Absentee voting began Mon

day In the City of l arth and 
Springlake Elections, Balloting 
absentee will continue until 6 
p. m. on March 10.

Drawing for place* on the bal
lots was done carty last week.

In th* t tty of larth Election 
the names went on the ballots 

at follows:

For Mayor, i .  ( ,  "Shorty" 
Kelley and Larry Tnniicll.

in th* Aldernun race, p la t- 
tngi on the ballots will be as 
follows; lefty Been. W, R. Mc
Millan and Ron Middleton.

A spring and summer '76 
f ashion Review ;s set for 4 p. m. 
March It* in the Homemaking 
< ottage on the campus. The 
local Young Homemakers Club 
is sponsoring the Fashion Re
view.

The Fashion Review will he 
presented hy Dickie FVrkins, 
fashion merchandiser for G a
briel Ik-part me ut store in 
Piainviiw. Mrs. Perkin* ha* 
been functioning a* fashion 
mctctiandiier for seven years. 
Going to market and purchas
ing women's sportswear hand
bags and shoe*, -die is also an 
nidi* (dual buyer coordinating 
complete outfit? for women. 
She also senes as assistant 
buyer for tiie Junior Depart
ment.

Mrs. Perkins is often a speaker 
at Women's ( lub* that are in
terested in fashion?, she also 
assists with beauty pageants.

Women of all ages are invited 
to atti od the Fashion Review. 
A $L 90 fee will be charged to 
ran* money for the scholarship
fund.

Proceeds from th« fashion Re
view will go into the dub 
tclioUnhip fund. The Young 
Home makers will present a 
scholarships one of the Home
making students upon gradua
tion.

The Fashion Review promises 
to be a rc-al p*ek into future 
fashions. So be sure to attend, 
thi? afternoon at 4 p. m. In the 
Homemaking Cottage.

A free door prize will be 
given.

HF ENERGY-WISE in '76. A 
good way is to keep your home 
temperature down to 68 by day
and 60 degree* at night. You 
could -ave at much as U  pir- 
ceni in hiailng fuel cons.

The Sassy stitchin firm located 
in the Bee Hive Mall hat heen 
told to Mrs. t .ec il Slover and 
Mr*. Sue Haberer of Earth, and 
Mrs. Nancy Howard, a faculty 
member ar Roosevelt School of 
Lubbock. Mrs. Howard is a for 
iner faculty member at Spring- 
lake Earth and the sister of 
Ml*. Slover.

At present. Mrs. Bob Beicw 
and Mrs. Wanda Low ery will 
be operating the firm. When 
school is out in May. Mrs. 
Stover and Mrs. Howard will 
take over operation of the firm 
during the summer months.

Mrs. Stover remarked 1 ues- 
day, "New spring fahrlcs ar* 
arriving daily, and by next 
week we expect to have a much 
larger selection of new spring 
and summer fabrics and sewing 
aci cssoriet for our customer*. “ 

Mrs. Beth Kelley and Mrs. 
V. J. Sigrnan former owner*, 
told the firm In order to devote 
mote tinu to their |oh*. Mrs. 
sigmanha* itua-hJ to Plainvlew 
and l> employed in the l , S, 
Post Office there and Mr*. 
Kelley of iw->»siity will be re
quited to spend more hour ar 
the U. S. fX)<t I'ffh  e in Earth.

Cary Sawyer Placet 3 
Animals In Lubbock Show

Five lo ia l Springlike-Farth 
students exhibited animal* In 
the Lubbock Livestock Show 
Monday and Tuesday.
Gary Sawyer. Brent and Allen 

Rccn. FT A hoys showed five 
animats. Kevinand Jodie Riley. 
4-H Club memben, each showed 
Iamb*.
Of the five students exhibiting 

animal*, only Gary Sawyer's

animal pitied.Gary placed 4th
with a heavy weight Buffo* 
lam Ft, lie ahotitok All ptac* 
with a Hampshire medium 
weight pig ,’ nd ‘.tli p lan  with 
his light w l ight Angus < a If.

Melvin rhisum is instru<t>w 
for the local UFA ihapter and 
accompanied the boys to tin 
Show and Sale.

In k iik i l i  Ii I r u  March 25-21
The High Plaiiw Bookmobile 

will Fw In Farth. Springlaki 
and thi Pleasant Valley t urn- 
muulty on March i  * and 26.

The Hookmoh|le will be in the 
towm of Springlake next Thun 
day. March 2 * from 11*00 to 
11:4 * a. m.

During the noon hour the Lib

rary ixiwhci I? w illb* at Sptiltg- 
lak* - 1 art! i School.

f rom 1*11 p. m. to q4> p. m. 
the Bookmobile will b* parked 
in larth.

(hi Friday, March 26 from 
10*00 to 11-00 a. m. the Book
mobile will be at th* Pkasaifl 
Valley Community Building.
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-c u n  n i l  I n i  Selected Drihbler* O rg iiitr i Tuesday

HY: ( OAt II ART KARv IR

< lift lias t>.c II Olk* of the y <>u It)’ 
nun that has played on the 
varsity lim e  his sophomore 
year.

lie is tlis kind of athlete that 
every team Heeds. Ik is as out 
"th man and could play either 
guard or king;. < liff is a* one of 
ths h> tter shooters as his per* 
centals is as around . from 
ills field. Mis free >li<>t percent* 
a lie Is as evell hotter at 57 e 
< liff averaged ti. 0 points a 

anie through 27 sanies and 
played the role of a i!th man.

< liff i> a very g,>, vJ a ll arsiund 
athlets as lie played fsiothall 
and is the defending district 
champ tn double- sstih Randy 
Latham in tennis. .As a num - 
hetsjf the basketball team .< lift 
ua- a ginxl hustler and cihiId 
rehound fairly is ell for his slsc 
at VIO".

Vs an example he is presently 
pole vaulting fee Spring lake - 
arthand has cleared T2"1" this 

sear.

t liff'idurahlllty as a two way 
player, iiuard and wing, will 
he misted next year as welt as 
Ills experience to play with 
pressure.

( Uff was another laluahlc 
member to our basketball team 
this year.

PORTRAIT 
OF AX ATHLETE

- LEE BROWN
BY: < OACtl ART KAWFR

Lee was another member of 
the group that was a varsity 
member as a sophomore. Lee 
was also very interehangahle. 
as a pssst and a w wignun for 2 
years. Me played outside insist 
>f the tiinv- as a wing. Lee was 

later moved to post as a back
up and even started many

The Major League All-Star 
team was selected foil,<w mg 
the game Tuesday night. The 
All-Stars will play a practice 
game at * 3 0  p. m. Friday nitiht 
at Sudan.

The * n All-Star playsrs 
shiiss.li were Lance Phelps. 
Hector Flores, Sam (>tt. Troy 
Warren, Roy James. Mark Par
ish. Lorenzo Monreal. Musty 
Stovall. Have i leavingcr and 
Arlic Fills.

games there. Lee is one of the 
most sound, fundamental wise, 
basketball players on the team 
this year. Me averaged >, 0 points 
a game and 4 rebound-, at he 
played tn 20 games this year.

Me did a good job blocking off 
and plavlng defense as well as 
on offense. Me ws>uld have to 
face taller players from the 
position he played and did a 
good job at it.

Lee w as a very good nth man 
also, as he could play either 
p»ut or wins. Mis ability to in
tifehange will also he miss-d.

The coaches from the teams 
made the selections. The selec
tions were hard to make as the 
hoys have all played good 
games and put forth much e f 
fort In team play and practiced 
good sportsmanship throughout 
the season.

Kill Scott was named president 
of the Girls Little League Drib
bler Association, when approx
imately 10U people met Tues
day night in the school audi
torium for an organizational 
meeting.

either officers named were 
rltis Ray King, vice president, 
and Mrs. Don Randolph, sec-

H  Boys And Girls 
Participate In Farwall

Twin Cities Relays
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Most sorghum varieties have one of these qualities some have a couple 
of them but to get em ail go Pioneer

We have Pioneer*brand sorghums to fit your situation your cultural 
practices root soil conditions yout profit 
potential le t s get together now to 
select the Pioneer hybrids that will 
give vou the best return on your total
farming investment 'PIONEER

GO PIONEER

of o#
crop produced Thereto*" 
be *dver»e«v jHurted t>v Fee 
ton beyond our cont»o* *ndud 
>ng envirofYfYiertei conditions 
meets end disease* The hmi 
ration of warranty and rem 
edy etiached to each bag of 
Pioneer brand seed •% a part of 
the terms and conditions of 
the sale thereof

EARTH 
CO -O P  

GIN, INC.

Spring lake -Farth gills placed 
loth with 14 pnnu and thi boys 
placed Rh in the Farwell Twin 
i lives ft lays Saturday.

Results In each event were as 
follows;
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What's The Fast Way To Get Yourself In Hot Water?

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER
Mi Q5SSJ! If

* |”■ L I
• Install at the point of use for hot water instantly.
• You need no space for a flue or vent with an

electric water heater.
• Electric water heaters are fully insulated on all

sides so the heat stays inside the tank.
• And electric water heaters are fast recovery.

So get yourself in hot water. . .  fast. . .  with 
an electric water heater.

m '.'.W LU1..,!
I L W C T R I C
Y l a & l M aZ cg g

1T31

iHints placing In the boys di
vision from Springlakc-F*rth 
were, discus. Randy Bills, 4th, 
12o '11 and Brad Bridges, nth 
1. 1 .

Shot put, Randy Bills, nth. 
411*.

440 relay, B. Houston, T. 
Hood, L  Dear and M. Barton, 
4th, 45. 8.

Mile relay. J. Fuller. T . May. 
L. Dear and T. Thomas. 4th. 
(41.6.
4 4 0 dash. J. Fulfcr. 4th. 53.9. 
Mile run. F. Samarron. nth. 
tH. 0.
The girls will participate in 

tin  Olton Meet Saturday.
The boy- will travel to Floy- 

Ja Ja to ra  Track Meet Saturday.

retary and Mike ( attdill. as 
player representative.

•57 girls have signed up to play 
during the forthcoming league 
play. Other girls interested in 
playing must sign up befoti the 
deadline, which is March 2 >.

1 here will be 8 teams. Four 
Major league teams and four 
Minor league teams. The teams 
will begin practicing on March 
29. lh c  first game? are slated 
for April t>.

The charter fee is J80 and in
surant? for the girls will cost 
SI >0. The collection stand will 
be operated in order to  provide 
funds to help buy supplies.

This year, both the l.irtle Hoy 
Dribbler teams and the Little 
t irl Dribblers art privileged to 
have smaller goals, Instead of 
the regular large goals. Walter 
Lackey spent long hours to build 
the little goals for the rvibblcr 
teams.

Major league coaches will he 
Harold Britton, Pat Eagle. Debra 
Freeman and BelenJa Seay. 
The Minor league coaches are 
Billy lean Helds. Mrs.Cayland 
Ste pile ns, Mrs. Jerry < arpenter 
and Mrs. Jtnna Parish.

Donnie < Uyton was president 
for the Girls little  Dribbler As
sociation last year. ( laytnn did 
a splendid job and wa? always 
present to assist in any way hr 
could to help the league.

The girls are expected to have 
a splendid season, with muefi 
interest dev,’ted to the Little 
Dribblets.

little  Dribblirs ThrillSpectators, 
Green, Grange And Maroon 

Teams Win

Red,Blue And Orange Teams 
Wi n Tuesday

’ larch 11. the Red and Yellow 
teams hit the court with deter
mination to give the game 
their all. ‘̂ cth team? were 
equally determined to he win
ner and to play the game all 
the way with zeal.

The team* were equally 
marched In talent. So they 
clashed from the beginning.

first the Red. then the Yellow 
team it ored points.

Ihe game was g r ia ta llth e  
way. but with the final signal, 
thi Red' had a 4 point lead to 
make them victorious 19-1 > 
over the Yell -w team. 

MAROON LOSES BY 1 POINT 
TO THE BU E TEAM 

In one of the hest played 
games of the sea<on the Blue

The little  Dribblers met Thurs
day night f>>r three games. They 
thrilled their spectators as they 
clashed, each player met his 
opponent with all the talent hi 
could muster til an attempt to 
aid his team In winning a v ic 
tory.

Ihe i,recn and Red teams 
played first. Ihe game was 
neck to neck all tht way. I nlil 
the buzzer sounded no one 
could pridut the winner as tin 
score wa» so dose all through 
tin gann. However, as the 
whistlcsounded tlie t-reen team 
was one up on the Red team 
and the game ended 18-17 In 
favor of the Greens.

The Orange and Blue teams 
took the court next. They 
pranced out and were hard to 
hold, for they were ready to 
go. laeh player was making 
good team plays throughout the 
game.

The winner was again hard to 
predict as the store hoard was 
up and down on hoth sides, but 
continued to stay within a few 
points all the way. The hoys

and Maroon teams t lashed 
Tuesday night, both displaying 
good sportsmanship and the 
love for basketball. The game 
was anyone’sgam eall the way. 
Hut as the final buzzer -oundrd 
the Blue team had scored T'- 
points to the Maroon teams 22.

ORANGE TEAM WIN'S BY 11 
POINTS

The (.'range team and Purple 
team met Tuesday night w ith 
both teams playing hard to win. 
Somehow the Orange team 
grabbed the lead and kept 
racking up points. The Purple 
team tried hard to gain the 
lead but found it imp>'<*iblo to 
break up the winning streak 
that the Orange team seemed 
to have. The game cndeJ with 
the Orange team scoring 28 
points and the Purple team 17.

all played a fin? game, but i(u 
Orange team took a two punt 
victory over the Blues. The 
game ended '28-‘2ti.

The Marinin and purple teams 
brought In the last game. I In 
Maroon team had one of "th 
nights' where they couldn't 
iiit* . Seemingly w th -ut cit n 
the hall found tin basket and 
scored points each tlnu tin 
Martw>n team got their hand- 
on the h a ll

The Purple team  were al- 
having one of those nights. " 
but their night was an "off 
night. They tried, but tl.e ir 
efforts to win were Iru itl,*  
against the Maroons who could 
do nothing wrong. The Purpl, 
team never gave up. they guv 
the game their best, hut with 
an off night the Maroon wer, 
too much for them. The \ j - 
roou team won 40 to 19 over 
the hard working Purple team.

Party Lina
■ Dinner guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie IK-nders n 
and lustin Sunday. March 19. 
were Mrs. Grace siovall and 
children. Garland I t . ,  Dusty 
and i aria Marie and grand- n 
Ricky < rofford. Also Richard 
Ballesteros, Mike < orral and 
Danny < arza. Dropping hy - 
the afternoon was Mrs. Jranm 
( layton and daughter Karen.

After dinner, the group gath 
ered to watch the movie "The 
Wizard of Oz " which lias been 
traditional for the Stovall fam
ily since the children were all 
small.

l.N U 74. l i l *  , xy.*t ram r  j i
aye 40 f.licivel a new high of 

_ , —  fat

years for men and 34. 0 years 
for women.

Mr. Corn Farmer!
AMERICAN AUTOMATED 

GRAIN DRYERS
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO ATTEND 

ONE OF OUR GRAIN DRYING SEMINARS

HAVE BREAKFAST WITH US 
7:30 A.M.-TUESDAY, MARCH 23

AT
GRAHAM’S DOWNTOWN RESTAURANT

ABERNATHY, TX

7:30 A.M.-WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24
AT

NEW CIRCLE K RESTAURANT
HI WAY 70-O1.TON

LEARN HOW TO REDUCE FIE L D  IjOSS and DRYING COSTS 
START MAKING ADDITIONAL PROFITS T O D A Y . . .

- - -SP O N SO R E D  B Y - - -

D W Y INDUSTRIAL, INC. 
AMERICAN AUTOMATED 

GRAIN DRYERS
AMARILLO, T E X A S---- OLATHE, KANSAS

PHONE AC91 J -764  - J444

*  tf-; © « f t  4 * • • *
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"Aztec Medicine' 
Empirical D m ; Use"
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Beautiful little Amanda Kristin 
O'Hair was Born to her devoted 
parents Mr. and Mn. Kelley 
O'Mair of 5017 54th St. In Lub- 
hock, at 1:30 a .m . on March 
14 in the t ’nlvenity Hospital. 

Amanda weighed 0 pounds and 
is IS" ta ll. Both grandmothers 
agree she is beautiful, she has 
long black hair and a cute 
round face. She is the couples 
first child.

O’Hair is employed for Frontier 
Distributors and Mrs. O'Hair is 
employed at Security National 
Bank of l.ubhock.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 

Pete O'Hair and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Matlock of Earth and Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Lee of lieetot. 
Texas.

Great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. ( rill Bulls and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed O'Hair both of near 
Earth and W, H. Lee of Booker, 
Texas.

Aztec medicine it more ra
tional than previous studies 
have indicated, according to 
Dr. Bernard Ortiz de Monte llano 
of the University of Wyoming 
at the recent Urst Chemical 
Congress of the North American 
Continent.

Aztec medical beliefs were a 
mixture of science, m agic, 
and religion, but in recent 
years investigators have em 
phasized the magical compon
ent. Approximately 70% of the 
drugs studied would produce 
the desired effects, when allow - 
ances are made for Aztecs' 
beliefs about the causes of i l l 
ness. They were astute and a c 
curate observers of plants and 
their effects on man and had 
an extensive system of botani
cal nomenclature, IX. Mon
te llano explained.

Mexicanand M exican-Am eri
can folk medicine has endured. 
Some of the possible reasons 
are:< 1) these remedies are con
sidered valuable because they 
alleviate the symptoms of dis
eases; (2) some of the m edi

cines are actually effective hy 
modern standards; (3) these re
medies may be the only ones 
available because a person is 
poor. (X he lives in isolation, 
or there is maldistribution of 
m edical resources; (4) the fxip- 
ulation is conservative and re
sists cultural changes.

Since m<dcrn folk nudlc ine 
is a blend of Aztec beliefs and 
those prevalent in Europe at 
the time of the conquest, he 
said, it vcould be useful to 
separate the two si rands to tee 
which elements have survived 
in a pure form.

The procedure followed in
volves selecting plant spines 
described by several of the best 
sources ab.xit Aztec medicine. 
The chem ical components of 
these species were identified by 
searching the chem ical litera
ture, and the physiological and 
pharmacological effects of 
these pure substances were 
noted. These effects were com 
pared to the effects that the 
sources of information predi
cted or that would have made 
them effective acced ing to 
native beliefs about the cause 
of illness. Some examples of 
the medicines found to he e f 
fective follows.
A N NON A CH ERIMOU A (quauh - 
zapotl, chirlmoya) was pre
scribed for diarthca and against 
poisons. The plant contain; 
tannin; whlsh are effective 
against diarrhea hecauu of 

their astringent properties. They 
are also antidotes for poisons, 
particularly heavy m etals.g ly 
cosides. and sonn alkaloids. 
Gl'AlACUM SANCTUM (mat- 
lat quauhtiitl. palo un to) was 
prescribed for fever, illness of 
the kidneys,sores, and syphilis. 
The Aztecs believed that fever 
was caused by an m e s s  of in- 
terior heat. This excess heat 
had to he brought out of the 
body inorder to cure the fever.

A variety of method; could be 
ixcd. One of these was to pro
duce profuse perspiration, c.ua- 
iai resin, a diaphoretic, doc; 
In effect do this and would be 
considered effective, cu alaccl 
has been used as an intestinal 
antiseptic. Another compomnr 
guajaretic a< Id , is also an an
tiseptic. The use of this plain 
as a remedy for syphilis may 
he a Spanoli innovation since 
the European belief, in the 
sixteenth and seventeenth cen 
turirs, was that syphilis was 
earned h\ in  exiess of phlegm 
and one of the indicated re 
medies was diaphoretic. Palo 
•autowaa. nth uaiajii ta lly  adop 
ted as a cure In Europe in the 
sixteenth century.

The Aztecs believe that a 
group of diseases among them 
epilepsy and the " ill eff. i t ,  of 
lightning strikes and ill winds" 
resulted from an excess of 
phlegm pressing on the heart. 
Mental pton sici were believed 
to reside in the h« art rather 
than die twain. I v , r i  is  LU- 
< IDA fyaiditll) is one of tin 
plants often preset,End fur tln»e 
illnesses. In die past the >isi 
of this plant was explained as 
part of a magic ceremony. 
However, the logical < lire , as
suming the cause given by the 
Aztecs, would be removal <f 

excess phlegm. Thi< could he 
done by an em etic, diuretic or 
diaphoretic. T. Li t IDA l» an 
effes th e  diuretic and thu> would

he a logical remedy for du i l l 
nesses described.

The method has significance 
apart from rlit specific appli
cation to Aztec medicine. I his 
technique, particularly the use 
of native beliefs about the 
cause <if Illness, can be used to 
evaluate tlie empirical content 
of medicine in other cultures. 
The accuracy of the description 
hy the Aztecs of the effects of 
the plants in this study also 
raises the possibility of using 
their descriptions as l ines for 
dii chemical investigations of 
new plant species.

DON'T BE SAl7 
SMILE

Blanca I. DeLa< erda. Earth,
is o rr of d,B37 full-tim e stu
dents duelled for the spring 
trimeste-r at Oklahoma state 
Tech, Okmulgee, Oklahoma.

lech , tlie residential techni
cal branch of Oklahoma state 
I Diversity, is the largest c o l
lege of its type in dit nation, 
students may select a career 
aria from 41 programs of study 
offered.

trimester represent 7 > ol Ohla 
homa's 77 oHinfiei B "flier 
states and 7 foreign counirii<.

Morr than 4. 400 student n 
roll annually at the pm t-sec
ondary vocational-techim al 
campus.

Enrollment for Tech's summer 
trimester is seiseduled May . > 
-'l

|tcU< erda is enrolled in a, 
counting.

The EARTH NEWS-SDN

hiblished ar Earth, Texas 79031 every Thursday except die 
first Thursday following Christmas.

Second Class tostage paid at Earth, Texas 79031 

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
Earth and Trade Territory, per year...................$6. 00 plus tax
Elsewhere in United States, per year................. $7, 00 plus tax

( LASSIE!ED RATES
lOe per word, first Insertion, Be per word thereafter 

$1. 50 minimum.

ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN ON RHULEST________

ROSS and POLLY MIDDLETON..................................Publishers

studi ix> enrolled for the spring

Order your bareback, saddle bronc and bull spurs 
MADE BY BOB BLACKWOOD

• BOB BLACKWOOD BAREBACK RIGGINGS
• MONTY HENSON BRONC SADDLES
• DON GAY BULL ROPES • PETE GAY GLOVES
• DON GAY CUSTOM MADE RODEO CHAPS
• KING HEAD i  HEEL ROPES

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU GO 
SOME WHERE ELSE!

SPURS, ROWELS, BARE BACK RIGGING, BULL ROPES, SHIN 
GUARDS, BRONC REINS, BRONC HALTERS, 8ULL BELLS, CHAPS, 
GLOVES, LATIGOS, ROSIN, SPUR STRAPS, CANVAS GEAR BAG,
5-7-9 PLAIT WITH LEATHER LACED IN HAND HOLD, JUNIOR B U U  
OR STEER RIDING ROPE WITH LEATHER LACED IN HAND HOLD - 
ORDER EARLY BECAUSE Of RIGHT OR LEFT HAND AND SIZE TO FIT.

CHAP PURSES WITH MATCHING B E L T  SADDLE PURSE WITH S P L IT

WE DO SADDLE REPAIR EAR HEADSTALL S T R A P

I  ( N ' Y.

DID YOU DANCE A HOLE IN 
YOUR BOOT S O L E ?

G ET  SHOD AT

GRAY MULE BOOT &
SADDLE SHOP

We’re Not In The 
Poultry Business...

But We Do Help People

Raise Nest Eggs •••

S ta rt Growing Your Nest 
Egg Today W ith One Of Our 

High Interest Paying Savings P lan s...

CITIZENS STATE
BANK

413 N. 25 Milt Awmir C*ll  364- 3371 Hereford, Texas EARTH, TEXAS -  MEMBER F. D. I. C.
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FROM
BETH KELLEY

SHIR LEY SIGMAN

COME BY AND

OUTSTANDING

NOW IS THE TIME

EASTER WARDROBE

MARIE S I L V E R - S U E  HABERER

NANCY HOWARD

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY 
MARCH 19-20-21

X I .  T .
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

MUUSMOC. TEXAS

Lof/ut Pi/HUV StucLftwiA Will It B  mnujpj Jwop P im  Qk/ifijnq Vnnh\
T p* / m  C o m p o s  CmU>Al

The annual “Texas ( ompxcr

FOR SALE
Ur White G . E ,  
e le c tr ic  range, self  
cleaning oven, auto
matic tinier ,  time 
bake and other auto
matic  features,  also 
three storage 
d raw e rs ,
HV White over the 
stove exhaust hood. 
Used 6 ft. 4t 4 ft. 

Cedar fence, in 8ft, 
sec t ions .

LB I . V, antenna 
Ute 1- White commodi 
lavatory & bathtub.

Phone 257-3903  
before noon or after 
7 ; JO p. m .

( ontvU"sponsored hy MuUshoe 
\lw leTeachers Attociatloa was 
held March 7 at Muleshoe. This 
year the aseociation selected 
"A < omedian"by a. Zeltschik.
A two piano duo. for the con- 
testa ms to play.

The winner of this contest w ill 
represent the au>H iation and 
pe rform this contest piece using 
10 pUnos at The Texas Music 
Teachers usoe litu xi ( onven- 
tion on June 7 In Austin. All 
perfumers must have passed the 
theory te «  to participate.

There were 10 winners. Among 
the groupof winner* were Sheila 
Jordan daughter of Mr. and 
Mn. fart JorJan. Mctti llans- 
mann daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lam lliutinannand Jill turner 
daughter of Mr. and \lrs. Royee 
Turnet.

Kyle Kelley, texi of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. ( ,  Kelley was selected 
as an alternate.

Allstudents mentioned above 
are students of Mrs. lean e raft.

WINNERS IV THE *TEXH> ; OMPOSER C O N TEST...The four pianei students of Mn. lean 
( raft were ruined winners in the contest. They are Sheila Jordan. Kyle Kelley, Merri 
Hausmann and Jill Turner.

Mm . Afkf. Mop tin

Mrs. Alice Martin of • arth
was honored on her 79th birth- 
Jay w ith a hirthJay dinner Sun
day In (he home of her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Rar- 
mon (  ole.

There were CO who enjoyed 
sharing the hirthdav dinner o c 
casion with Mrs. Martin.

Thwc present included Mr. 
and \ rs. e  ̂!vin Martin of 
Spade. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Martin 
and Tony. Mr*. Uayne Hillard. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralpli Martin 
Sam and Shatlon all of Xu\»~ 
rlllo; Ted OaMcy of 
Mr. and trs. Kenneth Martin 
and fetiia inn Ml.f Regina 
< -'le aisd Min Jtaette  Kills Mrs.

Don Watkins Rodney and e ary 
all of Luhhock Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne ( o le ,  Taralina and 
Anthony of Oltoti the horwree 
and tlie hort and hostess.

Afternoon callers were friends 
of the honoree Mr. and Mrs. 
irthur Vafrer of Okon.
>harlon remained to  sp> nd the 

weekwith her grandmother the 
honorce.

t c t p s  m
pyd/wwfi Dipt
TipA -PpjripPA
Texas TOPS Club 8Ml met 

Wednesday afurmson in the 
Earth Medical (funding for a 
r gular sesiioa 

The meeting op,iwd with 
leader Mrs. T. V. Murre ll lead
ing tile TOPS Pledge.

During a session on l.xing 
weight tile group exchanged 
rci ipxi and diet tips, 

ci ladies amwered roll call

HELLO

We Have Sold Our Interest 
In

MARIE SLOVER - SUE HABERER 
and NANCY HOWARD

wt wish ro

THANK
ALL OUR FRIENDS AND 

CUSTOMERS
For Their Patronage and Support

WHILE WE WERE IN BUSINESS

BETH KELLEY 
and

SHIRLEY SI6MAN

The Daisy Troop 330 met 
Wednesday at 4 p. in. in the 
springlike Community Huild- 
ing with leader. Mrs. Ihi 
Ncinast.

The meeting opened hy form
ing a Living Circle. Angela 
Parish led tilt- Pledge to the 
KUg. Wilma Ramon led the 
Hrownic Promise and Page Lay
man led the group in singing 
tiie Hrownic Song.

Angela Parish and sharman 
Steplic ns were named"(townies 
of the Week ’ for wearing rlielr 
uniforms, pins, and fix display
ing scout like conduct and for 
the ir cage-runs to cooperate in 
scouting activities.

The group made plant to go 
skating Saturday motnlng In 
Plainview. After the skating 
party the troop will dine at the 
Pizza Hut.

Each girl learned the art of 
making up a Ned. A i i tttree* 
was placed on a table and each 
ttownic wa< allowed to make 
up a bed correctly.

Stephanie Parish and Kiri 
Ncinast served ar helpers. 
Refreshments of cookies and 

kool-Aid was served to Audra 
Ncinast. Shawndi Gentler. 
Krnti Metcalf, Kathy Pyle, 
Connie Cain, Shannon West. 
Sharman Stephens, Angela Par
ish. Krth Scott Wilma Ramon. 
Carmen M lbrr. Wendy Rulls, 
Jeri Paige Keen. MItzi Dutton. 
Kristi e audill. Leva Hood, Htcky 
Perez and Page Layman.

Mr. and Mrs. David Cain of
Lubbock are the parents of a 
ton *vxn Man li 4 in Lubbe<k. 

The- lad weighed n pounds and 
1 ounces and measured l-J I «! 

inches in height. He ha* been 
named ( had Michael. 

Grandparent.- arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Fd Jones Firth and Ml. and 
Mrs. Maurice < min of Ropet- 
vllle Texas.

i frat-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. V, O. lUglcr of Bel
ton. Tex*(. ir. and : ’rs. loci 
Janes of -> pet rw lire  and in. 
Nora Gregg of M eade*.Texas.

with a il '' i p  • e c . '  ! M 
and 2 1 i p ,i>d gait*.

Mrs. James Heritage • a 
Queen for tlae V.e*k.

The group dismisac J ’ 
Serenity Prayer.

Those present wet* Mn. Bead 
Jones. Mn. Tied < lay ton, * in. 
T, v, Murrell, in. floret*-• 
cover, Mn. lames Herlgagt 
and Mrs. Icon I otter.

IT YOU KNEW he"v to tune up 
the engine of your car chances 
are you'd tune it rmxe often, 
and that tan save on gasoline. 
Many *ch ool rvstems or com 
munity eollegeshave courses in 
how to maintain your own car. 
Why nor enroll in one this year

WHEN VOIR light switches 
need replacing, consider in 
stalling solid state dimmer 
switches. They make lowering 
lighting levels easier, andean 
help you save electricity.

SMILE IT'S SO 
BECOMING.. ..

L T* I ,  I  m m  Mm h , Shoryi CoW And M sr js  Hodfei

ARE EACH MODELING
NEW GROUPS OF

& U  ie (J^rooLs
100°o POLYESTER C O O R D IN ATES

MATCHING SCREEN PRINT HOUSES 
IN PASTEL COLORS 

A Q U A , PINK, YELLOW A H U E  
SIZES 3-13

ANGELA PARISH and SHARMAN STEPHENS

T t f ld e t 's
FURNITURE, INC.

109 • 111 MAIN ST. CLOVIS

IS THE P U C E TO GO FOR. . .
GENERAL ELECTRIC FILTER FLOW 
WASHERS, POTSCRUBBER 
DISHWASHERS, DRYERS, TV’S 
FREEZERS, REFRIGERATORS

MASTERCRAFT & BERKLINE SOFAS, 
LOVE S U TS , ROCKERS, RECLINERS, 

& CHAIRS
ALL SIZES S U L Y  MATTRESSES 

& BOX SPRINGS
GARRISON «  KELLER  D IN IN G  R qD M  EURN1TURE 

ALEXANDER S M ITH  CARPET

PHONE 763-5537
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The annual convention of 
Texas Federation of Women'* 
( luhs of Caprock District met 
on the cam put of wayland Kap- 
tlit College in PUInview. March 
12 and 13 for its sixteenth con
vention.

District president Mrs. Harold 
Green of Tahoka presided as- 
ilited by Mn. John Moffatt of
Seminole, director of junior

Clubs.

The theme "caprock District, 
TEWC. Salutes the USA" was 
ysed in the entire program and 
in decorations. Bicentennial 
clothing was predominant.

< aprock District has 63 club*. 
1600members and was the 1975 
a ard winning district in the 
state of Texas. Texas comp
rises 14 districts.

Town and Country Study Club 
of Earth won two awards. One
of the three first place winners 
of local club president's oral 
re ports w as give n by Mrs. (> lad ys 
Parish, and Mrs. Lillian Hamil
ton won an outstanding pro
gram award on her presentation 
of the study of" Alcoholism and 
Drug Abuse'' through thed e- 
partmert of Public Affairs.

WE NOW HAVE SEATING
FOR 50 GUESTS

SERVING

BARBECUED

B E E F

SPARE

RIBS

and

GERMAN

SAUSAGE

DAILY

DELICIOUS STEAKS
AFTER 6 P. M. EACH EVENING 

FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE 965-2666

The DODD DUMP
DODD COMMUNITY

n  ATTEND THE EVENT

AWARD WINNERS... Mrs. Lillian Hamilton and Mr?. Gladys 
Parish

Our yearbook rated lot- point? 
out of a possible Il<> points.

Our local scholarship of *d 30 
to a Spring lake-larth graduate 
each year is above many of 
thoae given by much larger 
clubs.

Town and ( ountry t lub con- 
tiibutes to ten charities plus the 
losal scholarship, two state 
federation scholarships iris- 
tow n l '.  S. A. which is a district 
project, aria convalescent 
homes and Texas State Mental 
(  enter at Vernon.

Without the help of our com 

munity friends who have sup
ported us by buying pecans, we 
could have done none of the 
above projects.!' i are grateful 
for your loyalty.

The State Texas Federation of 
Women's f lub? will convene 
in South Park < (invention r enter 
In l ubbock April 27 • sO. Tvery - 
one is m  h ome to atu nd.

Those attending tin district 
convention from larth were 
Mrs. Marie 01*15. Mrs. Zella 
\Ui Rutherford and Mrs. Gladys 
Parish.

U n ilf t d  MpvtJi/KiiAf; W o r n M  M e fit

Fm  'Pmjmm  -  LumIia

The two circles of United 
Methodist Women m .! 'onday 
night in tin fellowship hall of 
the United Methodist < hurcii for 
a Joint meeting and salaJ sup
per.

The program "I nited M etho
dist Women in the Middle of 
Tomorrow“ was brought by 
Mn. Bettle Sulser and Mrs. 
Mattie \*tclL They told of 
thi history of United Methodist 
Women's organization from tlu 
early I FOO's to the present day. 
Mn. Beulah Newton. pee<entid 
the local United Methodist Wo 
men's work since their organi
zation In 1 *33 to the present 
time.

Statistics from the program 
determined that >4'. of the 
women in the church are w ork
ers. and l 3 of the monies that 
go into alt the church organi
zations are raise d by women.

The meeting opened by all 
the ladies joining hands and 
forming a circle around (lit 
serving table and singing the 
blcsiing for tlu evening.

NOTICE

-Atbe/<i -Sc folbji-Hou/wtI 0ru7&k'BwM/uJ
Albert Scheller of the Dodd 

( omrnunity was happily sur
prised Sunday w itli a hirtliday 
partyinhonor of his 78lh birth
day. The event was field in the 
home of Mrs. Dorothy <hance, 
w ith the he ip of patsy and kirn- 
bet ly Chance.

There were 92 people present 
for tlic event whuh was hotted
by his children, grandchildren, 
nicies, nephews, and great 
grandchildren There were some 
who came from kaneoko, Ha
waii, Arizona, Arkansas. Kan
sas, New Mexico and lexas,

A delicious dinner was served 
with meats,desserts,vegetables 
and salads of all kinds.

Following dinner the afternoon 
was spent visiting, taking pic
tures and playing games.

Six of the honotee's seven 
daughters were present for the 
event. They are Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin (Mary) Bogard and Killy 
of Magazine. Arkansas, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. (Grace) Ander
son. David. Stephen and *>anny 
of Sumrnerfield. Texas. Mr. 
and M rs.rarl(M artha Lou) O i- 
ment and Kenny ofrtioenix. 
Arizona. Mr. and Mrs. Bozie 
(Kathiei Anderson. (indy. 
Becky and Malcom of Pan 
handle. Texas, Mrs. Patricia
< ool. Randy. Kelly and Laura 
of ( hanler \rizona and Mrs. 
I.inda Harnett Fmmett. Donna 
and Roger of Burger Texas.

Also four of the five sons and 
families of the honoree were 
present. They ate Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Scheller,Scott and jaton 
of Mule shoe, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayland scheller. k erry, Kevin 
and Stacy of Panhandle, Mr. 
and Mrs, Bobby •'dieller. Larry,
< rts and Jerry of Liberal, Kan
sas. Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Sch
eller. sharon. Ileus and Ronda 
of Burger, Texas.

Others attending Included Mr. 
and Mrs. t attest < ollins, Mrs.

The benediction was given by 
Mrs. tlettii sulser.

Those present were Mrs. td 
Dawson Mrs. Norman Sulser. 
Mrs. Gladys Goodwin. Mrs. 
Lena t race Griffin. Mrs. Bill 
Watson. Mrs. J. J. Coker, \Irs. 
Junior Holland Ruby Jones. 
Mrs. Ida Allen, Mrs. ;*ula 
Coker, Mrs, MattU Axulland 
Mr-. Beulah Newton.

A11 parents ami boys interested 
In ( ub Scouts are invited to 
meet at t>;30 p. m. Iuesday. 
March 21 In the larth Com
munity Building fix an organi
zational meeting.

STORINt njsilW ysjllRdeter- 
gent in an 11 pp»-r kitchen cab
inet rather than under the sink 
heir* keep the detergent dry 
and prevents lumping, it's also 
Important because this location 
keeps the (leaning product 
safely out of reach of curious 
children.

O m i M ick,all of l arth. Wayne 
and Becky Beggs of Magazine, 
Arkansas, Mr. and Mrs. < laud
Miller, J r . , V ied , David. Joan 
and Kathy of Portales, New 
Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
scheller of Muleshoc. Mr. and 
Mrs. 1 ary Hunt. Katrina and 
Shawn of Odt"4a.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Holt. Duggan and Jonathan of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. lean 
Tuston. Jeff Kyle and Kacey 
of 1 urkiy le»as, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar McNabb. Randy and Step
hanie of spanette. Texas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Womack of 
Aniarilk*. Mr. and Mrs. lames 
Sanders, lolm and Ron of Pot- 
tales. New Mexico. Mrs. Theresa 
Reining and Keith of Panhandle, 
vusan Anderson of Dimnutt, 
Sgt. Jerry Andersonof Kaneoko,

Hawaii, Mr. and Mrs. G. Kellar 
of Farth,Geraldine 1 handler of 
Purulcs, New Mexico, Ik-bhic 
Jones, Needmore, Runny Mc- 
Gowan, Springlake.

Also many other grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren a t
tended riie hirtliday celebration.

A conic and go farwcll recep
tion for Mr. and Mrs. Marcus 

Messer. Is set for March 30. 
from 7-00 to 8 p. in. in the 
Farth ( omrnunity Building. A 
money tree will be provided, 
and everyone is invited to a t
tend.

TODAY'S HOMES EWERS may 
find 60-inch woven fabrics 
available, particularly in poly
ester denim and chambray.

This is the big one!.. d̂ h. r̂ oow.

SM GER
S P R M G S A U

IN EXCLUSIVE 
SWING AWAY* CABINET

THE FABULOUS FUTURA* II 
SEWING MACHINE WITH  
FLIP A  S E W  2 -W A Y  SURFACE 

Flip* panel 101 instant free asm 
tewing o< all bard to reach areas 
Many advances like buttonfitimg 
I step buttonholer

AMAZING LOW PRICE FOR A 
DEPENDABLE ZIG 2AG  
MACHINE
Easy sewing with exclusive front 
drop-tn bobbin Hurry limited 
quantifies Carrying case or 
cabinet extra.

Mg. *99"

RICHARDSON SEWING CENTER

M O H O A D W A Y
PLAINVIEW

m - m 1
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Local T^m bow - Ckopte/t -Moa 3 0 tlt MwmAcui NigfiX
I'ndcr the leadership of Pam 

ragW, Worthy Advisor ami Mrs. 
Pal Jordan, Mother Advisor, the 
arth Rainbow t irU held a re

gular meeting Monday, March 
1> at 7 p. m. Following the 
brief opening and dosing cere
monies, the Worthy Advisor in
vited the large group of guc-ts 
and parents to enter for the 
<pedal 'i(>th birthday program 
honoring Past Mother Advisors, 
■’ast Worthy Advisors and Hoard 
members.

ioUow ingthe weleontv addresa 
rite Worthy Advisor instructed 
Mster of faith to prepare the 
fictional tilth birthday take, 
sister of faith read the ingre 
die nis for the bottom layer of 
the cake which eoiBUted of the 
date 1946. She added in Ram- 
bo* i.iris Masons and i astern 
stars to the layer, sin gave the 
imtrmtions to blend together 
hard with, courage and faith. 
Add generous amounts of love 
and servlet, cream in some 
la je le  and fun. as you carefully 
fold in memories. Hake the 
cake slo* l\ with a touch of 
kindness and decorate with 
beautiful friendships along the 
way.

sister of i harlty then placed 
the large white covered box 
re presenting a cake in the fast 
on a large white covered beiard 
trimmed in net ruffles repres
enting a eakc plate.

.  The first office-r- were then 
iecogniied . They were Mrs. 
Je a n  i Wilson) Haberer first 
Je  irthv Advisor, and Mrs. la  
Jua'ia (Kelley) O'Hair. first
1 rand O ffnerand Mrs. V\rtk •
4 laeton First Mother \ J\isoe.•
J Mrs. \nnlta layK»r. \mar Uo; 
Jilrs. ivnita 1 lark and Mrs.
2 oMiie Jaquesi 'flubhock <ang 
r.May You \h-ays. ’ The trio 
* js a< eompaoied on the piano

Mr*. Sharon Tunnell. 
i As the ( olor stations placed 
(lowers ai the base of the rake 
Ike following croups *«r< re 
fsvnlzed: rtst \1«fher Adviseitl 
and Hoard Members. Pa>t W eth> 
Advisors Past i rand Officers 
and Rainbow ctrls  in the |940'»; 
also Rainbow t-lrls in the 19 >c r, 
Rainbow leirb in the 1360'» and 
Rainbow i.lrls in the 1970's aa

MRS. Pti\A lls i ANN) K • LLf Y ..  u shown looking a bit sur
prised as the local Rainbow, Eastern 'ta r  and Mason honored 
her for her outstanding leadership with the Ralnheiw v• irts 
throughout the years.

well as the present Rainbow 
members ami their parents.

The Ingredients for t ie  second 
layer of the birthda , cake con- 
sistedofthe 2-8  Rainbow Girls, 
blended with 90 Past orthy 
Advisors, and - > Mother Ad
visors. decorated with 8 Rain
bow Girls who later became 
Mother Advisees adding lb for
mer Rainbow i.lrU and their .'4 
Rainbow daughters and 1 > Past 
Grand Officers, 

bister of Mope then added the 
•eeond liver to the rake In the 
Fast as K arcen Hulcy sang Sun
shine C\er My Shoulder’ in 
honor e<f a ll who hare worked 
in Rainbow, she . a> accom 
panied by Mrs, Jean Graft.

rhe Worthy AiSw ale Ads isor 
added the third lau-r decorated

RUMMAGE SALE!
IN

MIGHTY BUILDING 
AT

114 W. MAIN S T R E E T - E A R T H  
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY 
Sieving Machine, Used Clothing 

etc.

with green and the letters 10th. 
Nett the drill leaJcr added the 
large birthday < amllc thus eom- 
pleting 'he birthday cake.

Sister o f  Faith continued rhe 
cake making story, she said by 
< arc tolly persen ing all pervious 
ingredients and leidlng new in 
grtdlents along the way this 
cake should last another JO 
years. He sure to serve It with 
song and laughter.

Stephanie Paristiand Stephanie 
luniw ll presented a flute and 
clarinet duet entitled “Some- 
v b e re O v e f 'V  tainbov. T h e y  
were aec«<mpained on the piano 
by Mrs. Sharon Tunnell.

Mrs. La Juana O 'llair waa in 
charge of tlic program that fo l
lowed. The Eastern star rnetn- 
bershipfii'coreo Mrs, vnnkelley. 
Past Mother Advisor with a skit 
entitled This is your l i f e . "  
and pre«cnnd her with a gift. 
Those participating in the skit 
were; \lrs. Cecelia t ooJwin 
Mrs. Joy Runyon. Mra. Beth 
Kelley. Mrs. Jean llaherer. 
Mrs. Barbara Lew i* Mrs. Mary 
Mclnroe. Mrs. Myrtle i lay ton 
and Mrs. tteleu Ifnlcy. Narrator 
was Mrs. la  Juana O'Hair, 

karccn Hulcy <ang a song and 
Fonda Gmdwiii read a poem

for the Past Mother Advisor. 
Her three daughters. Annita.
I'on it a and < oniric closed with 
a tong.

Refreshments of cookies and 
punch were served to 14 Rain

bow Girls and approximately 
60 guests and parents.

Out of town guests were: Mrs. 
Myrta Lee Vearns,Clovis. New 
M exico, Mrs. Margaret Riddle. 
Ptainview. Mrs. Laura (North- 
cott) Bartlcttr, Hovina. Mrs. 
Norma CUytou. Littlefield. 
Mrs. Lois McFachern. Grand 
Visitor and Freda McEachern. 
Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Taylor. Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
[)avid lagucse and Mrs. Roger 
t  lark of Lubbock,

19 Past Worthy Advisor and 9 
Past Mother ‘ dvisors were pre
sent.

Following is a list of ladies 
who have filled the stations of 
Mother Advisor and Worthy Ad
visor during the 30 years of 
Rainbow here at Farth.

"PAST MOTHER ADVISOR'S" 
194b-\trs. Myrtle Clayton
1947- Mts. Lena Hite
1948- Mrs. Gladys Laiag
1949- Mrs. FJnma Miller
1950- Mrs. Zou Wilson
lb I-The Late FuU Kelley 
lb >2 Mrs. bestir < earley 
l 1' >' Mrs. Elsie Hawkins 
I < -4- Mrs. Nina Messer 
19>>• Mrs. Dorthaphiiic Brownd 
19S6 Mrs. Lucille Campbell 
19V .Mil. Jewel Neal 
1* w Mrs. Levelle Morris 
1 ‘ >9-Mrs. Linda whittle 
1 Airs. I lame Davis 
l;« l-Mrs. Elaine been 
1 M rs. Wilma laylor 
196 ■ Mrs. Olctha Sanders 
1964-The Late Lula Kelley 
l9u •- The Late fula Kelley 
l9ou-\irs. Beth Kelley 
1 " . ’ -Mrs. Dorothaphine Hrownd 
l96r>- Mrs. Ann Kelley 
1" '-Mrs. Gayle Littleton
1970- mis. Jean Haberer
1971- Mrs. Kathy Shlrey 
19"’2 -M lil Georgia Bahlman 
1971-Miss Georgia Bahlman 
I ''4-M rs. Ann Kelley 
19 7 1 -Mrs. Ann Kelley 
l '7 '.-M n. Pat Jordan

o RS. MYRTLE ( LAYTON.. .  is shown as she takes part In a 
skit entitled "This is Your Life". The skit was presented in
honor of Mrs. Donald (Ann) Kelley.

Today’s Affordable Home
• FHA Loans
• FHA Approved Park
• Bonded and Insured

• Double W rits with Masonite Srimg and Shingle Roof
with 12 2 Pitch for Comfortable Living

• 14 x 70 38 R 2 Bath One In Stock* Special $8,788

• 2BR Mobile Home $4 388

• Complete Service No Matter 
Where You Bought Your Home

• Write for Free Brochure
• Open Daylight to Dark and 

Sunday Afternoon

HI AIMS MORI I f  HOMES 
101 t Dimmitt H ,

ROli 70.1 11-11.

*freeman»
O fio p

Il3 q u  4fk 762-0474
SEE U S  F O R  c l o v i s  n . m e x .

COMMUNION DRESSES 
PROM DRESSES 

TUXEDOS
"COMPLETE WEDDING ATTIRE & ACCESSORIES

L A Y - A - W A Y  n o w

' J

"PAST WORTHY ADVISOR'S"
1946- lean (Wilson) Haberer 

La Juana (Kelley ) O'Hair 
Joyce (Coker) Nlx

1947-  Ann i f  layton) Kelley 
Jeanette (Doughty) O'Hair 
Y 'leta (New tolly Hall

194w-Beth iSanders) Kelley
Conctlia ilenn cll) Thames 
Wynne He (Doughty) Ange

l a
1949 i laiideue (Stockstill) Bain 

J*ri (Hudsons Byrnes 
Patsy i Miller) Tate 

lb ii> Margaret i Parish) Riddle 
Myrta Lee (Rudd) Weems 
laqiuia (Kelley) Hill 

lull-D ebra iWhltford) uanforth 
Joyce (Armstrong) Brown 
lanatvtli (Laing) Lakcn- 
maeher

1 * .2- 'wjhbie (( earley) Davis 
iinie Sue (Welch) Free 

Frances (Keller) Watton 
lb ■ ’ i lenna (Rutherford) Fuller 

Jane He (Williams) Verner 
Lois (Lewis) Sandel 

lb 4- Anita iM ta .r )  Lea
Barbara (Mc( asklll) Lewis 
JoeAnn i ilm ore) Lane 

lb - hark nr illam iltoo) Riley 
Laura (Nortbcott) sartlette 
Kay (llaherer) Tunnell 

lb *;-Shirley (( haney) lonc«
Wayna (Rudierford) Wilson 
Sue (Neal) Wirla 

19 .7-Pat (Armstrixig) Gofieth 
Hilda (Bills) Powell 
Molly (Inglis) i riflm 

l '1 >8-Jamrc ( FYalh. f) Stevens 
Judy (Wcxsd) Sanders 
Dartynna (Morris) Rush 

1‘JV J- Sharon (WheatUy) Tunnell 
TwILa Whitford 
Judy (Ethridge) Rohnett 

1960-Susan (Davb) Evans

( a nulla (Wheatley) Pell-
ham
LaDun ( Messer) Weed 

I9(il-G.lenda (Willamson) Moore 
lline (Angeley) Slew an 
Stiaron (Hceni Hamilton 

l'Jt>2 Janice (Cowley) Arnold 
Cheryl (Faster) flam 
June (Taylon Barker 

y- 1967-ftiida (Sanders) Cults
< ar. lyn (Kelley) Bennett 
Joan (Sanderson) Singleton 

19t>4-OUie Pearl (W aiJe) Camp
bell
Alicia (Calloway) Ncnecek 
Kathy Richardson 

196’>• DUne (Hodge) Wilson 
Linda Starkev 
Sherlan (McAlptne) Clark 

lbi.o-HremJa (O'Hair) O'Hrlan 
Norma (Kelley) ( otton 
Pansy (Been) Byers 

1967 - k athy (Brow nd) Shircy 
Susie (Ruby) Burba. Jr. 
Annita ( Kclleyi Taylor

1968- DoniU (Kelley) < lark
< arm IK- Haberer 
Mary Nell Walker

1969- Sharia Haberer
Susie (Adrian) Love led
< onnle (Kelley) Jaquea

1970- joann Temple 
Becky Little-ton 
Karen Hlnchllffe-

1971- joan (Dudley) Vining 
Farlcnc (Walker) Ibomas 
Vicki (W iiian) ( rosaland

1972- Vlcki ii'est 
Mariana Messer 
Debbie Green

1973- M eliaa Been 
Klcta Haberer 
Gena Wlsian

1974- Fonda Goodwin 
!>ehhU Jordan
Donna (Green) < ope land 

1J7 .-Kelly Wheatley 
chrlsti Barlow 
Jatson 'chellar 

I97i.-Pam Faglc

F W A Ck/LptfiJi -Mm  VwqMurri 
On Npm Fiukim

The Future Homemaker* of 'Tories, 
Spring lake-Earth met last Wed West, 
nesday following school. Joy 
Hreedlove. a representative of 
'W ares'in Littlefield wai their 

speaker for the meeting.
Mu. Breedlove gave student* 

an iruiJe view of coming fash
ions for the year. The new 
colors, length of skirts, and 
showed them the most popular 
smocks that would he worn this 
spring and summer.

Thirty-three girls registered 
foe tin meeting. Five names 
were drawn from the pot. The 
five winners were presented 
lengths of m aterial, suitable 
for dresses, smocks or pant 
suits.

In a business meeting that 
followed the group dls* luted 
the area FHA meeting to he 
held in Amarillo at the Hilton 
Inn and the ( iv lc  < enter. 
Thirteen girls and three spon
sors made plant to go.

Those planning to attend are 
Kathy andshersi Winders, Kelly 
Moore, Kim ( layton. Kim

•HP CU Hon VntxyvMj,
‘0m  Wlvtjfd;, Many Ptacea

Members of the Home Demon
stration i lub met Thursday in 
the home of Mrs. Keith Boone 
for a regular meeting.

Mrs. Fd Biles gave rhe devo
tional entitled "IV>wn Memory 
Lane. " The hom-st gift went to 
Mrs. Keith Boone.

The roll ca ll was answered hy 
members naming the largest 
city they had seen and toured.

Mrs. Keith Boone led the club 
In a general business session.

Mrs. Myrtle Steinboik pre
sented the program entitled 
"One World, Many Places. * 
Mrs. Steinhock who has been 
abroad, showed slides of Austria. 
Switzerland, ( erniany and Italy. 
She also narrated the slides and 
told many interesting things 
about each country she visited. 

Cocoanut pound cake, lime 
Je llo , tuna salad, pickles, 
crackers, coffee and soft drinks 
were served.

Those attending were Mrs. 
Marvel < aruthers, Mrs. JL W. 
fanning. Mrs. A. Hollings
worth, Mrs. Myrtle Stelnbock, 
Mrs. T. V. Murrell, Mrs. Ed 
Riles, Mrs. Keith Boone. Mrs. 
Leon foster and Mrs. Hilbert

Wlsian.
The next meeting will be 

Tuesday, March 23 in the home 
of Mrs. Leon Foster at 2 p. m. 
The program will be on "Mak
ing Various rsb le  Decorations. “

TZwlqpjlwumi
To Vmftt
Oftmt 'Scouts

Bridge players may Join in an 
evening of competition and 
feliowshlphy participating S at
urday, March 20 In the bridge 
tournament sponsored by cuh 
Scout leaders. Benefits of the 
tournament will be used to 
finance a new roof for the 
Scoutin'use.

Play will get underway at 
7 :30 p.m . in rhe community 
room of otton 'ta te  Bank. ( ost 
is S3 per person and the advise 
is "bring your own partner. "

Refreshments will he served 
andi uh sponsors promlse'some- 
tliing nice" for the champion 
bridge player.

Alayne Slover Vicki 
!)e Ann < layton. i arrie 

Harden, < hriitland DebhU Pitt
man. Nesha l.ewts and fonda 
Goodw in. SjX'mors w ill be Mis. 
Sue llabc ter. Mrs. Marie Slover 
and Mn. lay Winders.

Refreshments of punch and 
home-made cupcakes, made and 
decorated hy the girls were 
served to all attending.

At The Money Growers Association, 
we can grow your savings to giant sized 

proportions Nothing can stunt its growth.
and your money is federally insured’ 

Any other investment could he a fairy tale'

T H E : 
M O N E Y  
G V T T W E R S
OSSOCIQTIOM

m m m
f i rm

Olton - Plainview • Abernathy

SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
‘‘We look to your future with interest.

M> ItW 1—  8M—« ft— »•*

[H E A LTH  FO O D  C E N TE R
114 ea«t 10th phone J 8 5 - 6 2 J 7  

TIE (fell SIT. Littlefield || t| $ f.| .

Vi tom in*, Proftim, Mir*rols, Htrfes, Tern,

S e lf  4  Su9or Free  Conned Foods, W hole W he0t 

*yt, *»C « , C o t  F lo u r, Bron 4  Honey

*  *



School Trustees Approve 
School Calendar For '7 6 -'7 7

m i *

rhe Board of T rusters approved 
thr nhoul calendar for I97«>-77 
ichool year, when they met 
Saturday week.

The following calendar was 
adopted:

1st QL’ARTFR 
August 2 3 - November 19 

August 16-19 In-Service 
August 20 Teacher Workday 
August 23 f irst Day of School 
October 22 or 29 TSTA In-Ser

vice
October 22 or 29 Student Holi

day

November 19-Teacher Workday 
November 19-Student Holiday

2nd Ql'ARTfR

November 22-february 25 
Novemher 25-26  rhanksgiving 
Holidays

December 22 - Last Day of School 
before rhrlsttnas 

December 2 3 -January 2 c hrist- 
mas Holidays 

January 3 ( lasses Resume 
February 25-T eacher Workday 
February 2 V Student Holiday

3rd OL'ARTER

February 2 8 -May 28 
March 21-25 Spring Rreak 
April 22-Teacher Workday 
April 22-Student Holiday
May 2 6 - Last Day of School 
May 27 Teacher Workday

U m t i i f i t i i i
In Pttinii la 
Sriisil Electien
Absentee voting in the forth

coming school trustee election 
began Monday, March 15 and 
will continue through March :<0. 
Mrs. Jane Kelley and Mrs. 
Pauline Mucks are absentee 
clerks fix the election.

Hours for voting absentee are 
from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. during 
regular schisol days.

Places for candidates names 
to appear on the ballot have 
been drawn. The three will ap
pear as follows, John Bridges, 
Donald Clayton am' Marlon 
"Fuzzy" Watson.

The election will be held 
April 3 with three positions to 
be filled.

IF YOUR washing machine has 
a 'suds-saver, ” use It, It saves 
energy by allowing you to  use 
one tubful of hot water for sev
eral loads.

GRADE 7 C (LA SS FAVORITES. ..W e rt selected this week by 
classmates. They are lessie Olvera and Melina Gonzales.

Tips For Modicino Cabinet Safety
A medicine cabinet can be a good. It's a good idea to go 

source of health or a collection through the medicine cabinet 
of poisons. Claudia Mitzel. a once or twice a year to clean

lar|e Texaa Cotton 
Crop loom  (bead

Attractive cotton price* could 
mean a big cotton crop in Texas 
this year.

That assessment comes from 
l)r. Bob Metzer, cotton specia
list for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

"According to a U, S. Depart
ment of Agricultural survey, 
Texas fanners are planning to 
increase their cotton acreage 
this year by about 10 per cent. " 
notes Metzer. "That would 
mean an increase of a half 
million acres from the 197 > 
crop of 4. 3 million acres. How
ever should sorghum and soy
bean prices softenbefixe plant
ing starts, Texas cotton acre
age could move as high as five 
million acres. "

According to the Texas A&M 
University System specialist 
the biggest jump in cotton 
acreage will come in the Rio 
Grande Valley where producers 
are expected to double last 
year's acreage. Cotton acreage 
should also increase in the 
Coastal Bend and in the (  entral 
Texas Black lands. All of these 
areas had a drop in cotton acre
age in 1975 due to low cotton 
price*and high sorghum prices.

In the stale's prime cotton 
country of the High and Roll 
ing Plains, Metzer expects only 
a slight increase in cotton acre
age over 197.5 plantings because 
there is lest opportunity for ex-
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Nephew If licil 
Riiii lijind
Mel Smock, nephew of Mr*. 

Rot* Middleton was crushed be
neath a 1000 pound load of 
machinery Saturday afternoon 
as he loaded it on a truck to 
transport from the warehoosc 
to a dealer.

The load somehow failed to 
he fully on the truck and as 
Smock pulled his tractor aside 
and ta lk ed  back lo the truck 
the load fell crushing him be
neath.

Within seconds his lather-in- 
law and partner in business had 
driven by rhe warehouse and 
noted the load w as not ill place. 
He got on the tractix and lifted 
the load frixn the young man. 

Smock is in the Intensive ( are 
Unit at St. Elizabeths Hospital 
in Lincoln. Nebraska. Latest 
rcp>rts are titat he w ill be m 
Intensive Care for about a week 
and in traction for 2 or 3 months, 
but doctors wete optimistic 
about his condition.

due to increased demands by 
both foreign and domestic te x 
tile mills, heheves the specia
list. The "natural look'' in 
fashion today is spurring this 
increased demand.

Although the position of King 
Cotton has been challenged in 
Texas in recent years. 1976 may 
once attain see cotton at the 
top of the heap as the state's 
leading money crop.

6A ( LASS FAVORITES... Dusty Stovall and Betty Ruiz were 
named favorites of their class in an election last week.

panding the crop. The cotton l io n ." points out Metzer. This 
acreage in the Plains lias re- would be a 17 per c n *  increase 
malned generally ‘ table in te - over the KT > acreage. " 
cent years. Desptts the Increased acreage

Acte's* the < .xton He It. cotton cotton prue* should remain 
acreage may reach II. 2 m il- strong throughout the season

^ —

Haul 320 bu. of grain with your 
pickup and a Broadview trailer

Grain and stock in one versatile unit that does all the work of 
a truck at half the cost. See our specially designed neck to 
shrug o ff stress w ith a tested design that gives you greater 
dependability. Stem quickly adjusts to any four positions for 
trucks or tractors of various heights.

D E A L E R  I N Q U I R I E S  I N V I T E D

BROADVIEW
TRAILERS

3 Miles Northwest of City Limits on Clovis Road

806/ 763-8237
Box 5S2S Lubbock, Texas 79417

consumer information specia
list. says.

"It’s every consumer s re 
sponsibility to maintain a safe 
place for storage and to discard 
old medicine regulary." she 
said.

Miss Mitzel is with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. 
The Texas A&.M l niverstty 
System.

"Medicine should be stored 
according to directions. Always 
read the labels and packaging 
of both prescription and over- 
the-counter drugs to determine 
what sic'age conditions are 
best for (hat medicine.

"Some medicines should not 
be kept in the bathroom medi
cine cabinet. For example, if 
the label says. 'Keep In a cool, 
dry p la ce .' the bathroom will 
be too warm and steamy. Some 
drugs must be stored in the re 
frlgerator. "

If children live in the house, 
extra precaution is ne t cssary. 
Drugs need to be locked and 
placed high out of a ih ild 'i 
reach. < hildren often climb 
on a chair or box to get at a 
wall cabinet. Aiwa vs buy safety 
packaging and be mre to < lose 
the bottles properly after each 
use. Don’t leave pills in a 
drawer or purse where i hildren 
can easily get to them <hc ad- 
vised,

"Medicines often stay in the 
medicine cabinet long alter 
their usefulness has expired. 
Some medicines don't change 
over time , but others may Unt 
quality within a matter of 
months.

"A pharmacist can say how 
long a particular medicine stays

out and destroy old medti lnr. 
Be sure to flush it down the 
toilet, don't just throw it {n t  
trash basket," the specialist 
said.

vn

The largest hailstone on 
record  in the U S m ea
sured 17 inches around and 
it weighed I 1/2 pounda 
according to World Book 
Encyclopedia.

Many actors believe that if 
somebody wishes them good 
luck, they will have bad luck?

L^k.
The tasty banana is second 
cousin to the gorgeous orchid

MR. FARMER
We Need Seed Graw m To Grow Grazer Said.

Mao Have Oate. Bartay. Spring Wheat Saad

And High Yielding Frontier Hybrid Corn And MHo For Safa.

KANTEX SEED CO.
S m-SSSS TstsTi.

West Texas
HEADQUARTERS

T h e  P A C I  C B  i*300 c o n t in u e s  its B e *t M o b ile  re p u ta tio n  m  C it iz e n s  B e n d  
C o m m u n ic a t io n s  T h e  ? JO O Ik .had th e  ? 7  M h i  n oise  p r o b 'e m  w ith  a semes 
f a t e  S y s te m  a n d  a b * # tt* »n  lu r  e d  filter netw iors M a n y  m o re  o u ts ta n d in g  
fe a tu re *  are  in c lu d e d  P u blic  a d d re s s  a n d  fossd hotter fa c ility  w ith  front 
p a n e l c o n tro l a n d  sap*  ate  s pe a k e r ja c k s  fu ll d io d e  p ro te tt io n  for re lia b le  
o p e * a t'c n  u n d e r a d v e rs e  c o n d it .o n  A h e a vy  • and  drive*

f I 'a n s is to *  to* tra n s m it  ac1|u%tabi* s e n s itiv ity  f

Mn6*.«~w.ao

- - - F O R - - -

Boaters & Fishermen

OPEN
9:00 TO 5:30 
Mon thru Fri. 

SATURDAY 
9:00 to 12:30

ELECTRONIC PARTS CO
* 1 9 5 ° °

CLOVIS, NM 1 6 0 0  M I T C H E L L CLOVIS, NM

Pace Modal CB 143

C O M P L E T E  LINE O F  BOATING ACCESSORIES 
and FISHING TACKLE

HODGE -  REDIN
MARINE & TACKLE SHOP

HIWAY 87 SOUTH---- P I .A I N V I E W
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' t i t a t t s K I h i l . i t  •
C arre Been and < hrt* Elkina 

Itai Been chosen as "Citizens of 
the WeeV."

Carrie is the l-i year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Heart. Her hirthdate is fuly 23.
I M 2.

She has hrov> n hair and brown 
eyes. She is > toot t 1 2 incites, 
ta ll and w e iji,  'JO pounds.

Mexican food is her favorite 
food. M*A*S*tl is her favorite
TV show while basketball is her 

favorite 'port. she likes horse- 
'sack riding. The color hluc and

l.ove Will keep l'$ Together" 
is Iwr favorite Sony.

I k-r future i»yel to he decided.

«.lari* it tlit 14 year old son of 
Mr. and Mr.>. Gerald Elkins. 
His hirthdati is December 16,
1 HiL

He has hrown hair and brow n

Barn-i
o n  i t !

By: MAt KY McCARTT

CITIZENS STATE BANK

A vital function of the 
Federal Reserve System  is 
supplying the coins and paper 
money that moves in and out 
of circulation.

Take a look in your billfold 
or purse and you will find the 
paper money will brar a green 
seal. These are Federal 
Reserve Notes, and they 
constitute nearly 100 per rent 
of the paper money in rir 
eolation in the United States. 
Up until a few years ago. 
much of the paper money was 
in the (orm of silver cer 
tifieates. they were supposed 
to be redeemable in silver 
equivalents at the U. S. 
Treasury

Unlike the silver rerti 
fle.iles. the present Federal 
Reserve Notes are barked 100 
per rent by a variety of 
collateral consisting of 
government ssm nties gold 
certificates or other special 
types of assets 

While the actual pro 
duct ion of coins and paper 
money is the responsibility of 
the Treasury Departm ent, 
the actual flow of the money 
into the nation s purketbooks 
»  controlled by the Federal 
Reserve System

The more you know 
about our business the 
more ue can help you ’

eyes. He It 1 fool 11 inches tall 
and weighs 120 pounds.

Mexican food it his favorite 
food. M*A*S*H is his favorite 
TV show and tennis is his num
ber one sport. His hobbies are 
hunting and riding m otorcycle.. 
Blue is his favorite color. “Con
voy" it his favorite song.

His future is yet to be decided.

T W y  Line/
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. [warden 

recently purchased the Wily 
Homer Hodge home in Hite 
Park and moved into their new 
home a w eek ago.

Shelhand Adam kem pof tub- 
bock. sons of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
George kemp visited their 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. F. 
W. Bearden this week.

Mrs. Grace Stovall and daugh
ter c a r l*  Marie. Mrs. Dallas 
Henderson and son Justin. Rich
ard Halleitero. and Mike Corral 
of California spent the day 
Friday . March 12 in Lubbock. 
They all dined out and while 
the women shopped. Mike and 
Richard did a wonderful job of 
baby -sitting the little ones. CARRE BEEN anJ CHRIS ELKINS

4 ‘ HHas Program On 
"Country Car vi ng"

The Spnnglakc-Earth 4-H 
( tub met Monday night. March 
Is at the Earth Show Haro. The 
Motto and ' ledge were led by 
fodie Riley.

After the buatnesi meeting a 
program on *< ountry Carving 
was presented by Mn. Dorothy 
Powell, i ounty I Mention Ac-nt 
from M ttleiickl.

One new member. Allan < lay- 
ton wa. enrolled.

Recreation was conducted by 
Dina Jo Hampton and refresh
ments w ere served to four adults 
and 21 members.

The refreshments weft fur
nished by Mrs. Barlow Barbara 
Lewis and Pat Jordan.

Junior High School1 Honor Roil
Junior High principal, ( c e l l  

Slover released the list of stu
dents on the A and B Honor 
Roil in Junior HUh school.

There were only three students 
who madi the "A" honor ro!L 
They are Glen cra ft a 7th 
grade student and two - tti grade 
students, sue Jones and Paula 
\ erden. There were no student 
in the 6th grade who made the 
honor rolL

The "B” honor roll listed 4 In 
the nth grade. 9 in the 7th 

grade and 12 tn the stn grade.
6th grade "B" honor roll in

clude Gregg Hu Icy Melinda
Dunham, Todd Moore and Troy

YOUR

DEALER- 
A GOOD MAN 

TO KNOW

Introducing a ‘‘Now’* P-A-G Doalor 
for your Area.

NORMAN SULSER
PHONE 257-2129 

EARTH
Your local P A G  dealer bos the hybrids 
that get higher yields in oil kinds of fields, 
year after year Field tested on yoor kind 
of soil under your kind of growing con
ditions See your P A G dealer —  he is 
a good man to know

ASK ABOUT SX520 
"Man That's Corn"

Warren.
7th grade "B" students listed 

arc Libby kellar. Stephanie 
Parish. Carla Taylor. Rhonda 
Weaver, Jeff Burk.jolctta S?Ti- 
oencnbergvt. Cheater Robinson, 
Luts Fernandez and Beverly 
king.

■/tli grade B" students Include 
kenny Wright. Byron Smith, 
Tamers Jones. Michael c-ra- 
h ain, Chris Elkin*. Donna Eul- 
enwlder. Nancy R a m ire z, Stan 
Runyon, Lotuiie Neinast. Cay- 
Ion Conner. Kim Hayrdon and 
Josie Jalamo.

VmU\ Line,
Mr*. B. Campbell *r«a railed  

hack to Shreveport Louisiana 
laat week to be at the bedside 
of her son-in-law.

TWO LOCAL LADIES 
ATTEND M E E T  IN 
PLAIN VIEW

Mn. ulah Newton and Mrs. 
Lina Grace i.riffln  attended an 
executive meeting Sunday 
afternoon for lm ted  Methodist
Women iiir the ''la.uvii w dl.- 
m et.

Thi meeting was held in the 
parsonage.

The group of officers am  rid
ing made plans for thi forth
coming district irwcGng In 
Dim mitt to hi hi Id May t.

JUNIOR HIGH CHOIR 
WINS 4 RATING IN 
REGIONAL CONTEST

The 4S lunlor High Choir, 
from Spnnglake-Karth partici

pated in the Regional XVI V a j 
e i l  Music Competition. Thurs
day at t oronado High in Lub
bock. The group won a four 
Rating.

Their three selections were 
"Sing Joyous i h tistians," by 
l ottl "Brahms t ,4k Song and 

Sigh No More Ladies"by Dle- 
m«r.

The choir is under the d irec
tion of t -len Wester.

Mr. and Mrs. Lance flits from 
Modesto. California spent sev
eral days with the Norman Hlis 
family last week.

Visiting in the Norman Ellis 
home last week was Mrs. Faye 
tills  from Modesto,California.

in

Former Resident Tells Of 
Conditions In 1929-'33

earth News-Sun 
rarth, Texas

Dear Editor:
A subscriber of yours, Mn. 

Minnie Parish, sent me several 
copies of your paper.

Thanks to both of you.
In "Ancient rim es. " 1929-’33 

I was one of "Earths citizens, “ 
not necessarily one of the"Elnt 
» lass"type citizens, but a c it i 
zen. never-the-less.

I ran, for awhile, (well, me 
and my creditors), the store at 
Springlike School.

I couldn't compete with the 
adult people, in making a liv 
ing off of them, s o l  zeroed 
in" on the kids of the com 
munity. Did pretty good, kids 
seldom give you much static" 
as you try to separate them 

from their money. God Mesa 

'em.
Alao, to attract "finance" I 

kept a warm fire going and 
each A. NL here they cam e. 
That's when 1 began starting to 
separate them from their mon
ey, as said above.

Myscheme worked good, until 
everyone got the “7 year-Itch" 
then most everyone began 
spending for a cure. Times got 
rough,

N>> on« wanted anyone else to 
know Ae was afflicted, so, 
ratherthan give away the fact, 
th is , a ll of ut. would. In that 
warm room, start squirming, 
twisting,wiggling, to get some

relief.
"Old Tack." the "Tackiest 

Texan. * an Amarillo colum
nist. told us how to cure it.

In thoae days, there were sue' 

p e rso n s, known as "Fellow 
MCBa He was one. I 'll ties Ir ' 
forget "Texts" and the good 
folks there in.

Too. Dear rditot. I see in 
your paper you people arc start
ing to pay "Bounty" on ( oyotes 
ears.

W ill you accept "Out -of-M ate " 
ears If so. | can get rich here. 

tHher day here, I saw 3 of 
them, jx'or scrawny, chasing 
one half starved Jack Rabbit, 
and a ll fou of them were 
walking. Slow out here on the 
Mojave Desert. Your influence 
appreciated.

Lem Hall
Yucca Valley. Gallf.

T W itj iim
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Brownd 

spent the week-end in Dumas 
at the bedside of his sister. Mrs. 
Frank Cheevers, who was in the 
Dumas Hospital following a 
heart attack. Another sister, 
Mrs. Billy Houston of Abernathy 
was also there.

Mrs.Gene Brownd spent Tues
day In Clovis with her daughter 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Shlrey and Tyson.

FIGHT IN LOCAL 
POOL HALL 
SATURDAY NIGHT

A fight took place Saturday 
night in the local pool hall 
sometime around midnight. 
Deputy sheriff Elmer Hall was 
called to the scene. When the 
fellows realized Deputy Hall 
was on his way down, they ran 
from the pool hall and weri not 
found that night.

HEATING w a t e r  it a major 
homcowiicrixpense and a large
national energy-user. Ikm’t
v aste it. Avoid letting hot w tier 
run all the time when you*r> 
liand-w ashing or rinsing dishe< 
shaving, or doing other choc - 
that require hot water inter
mittently. Get in die habit of 
turning the hot water lancet on 
when you need it, and off when 
you don't.

HI-PLAINS BJM
would like to announce we have been 

appointed dealers for

OLSON CENTER PIVOT 
SPRINKLERS

Check with us on the following:

1. Special  features of the unit

2. Liberal  lease -purchase  terms

3. As new dealers we have a few 
systoms for immediate delivery

4. Complete line of parts and serv ice

364-6871 N. Hwy 385
Hereford

a /

For Your Drying and Storage Needs 
Call:

MERLE L. LISTER 
& SONS Inc.

144 West Th ird  Hereford, Texas
★  CRANE R EN TA L SER VICE

3 6 4 -5 3 5 2
PRE- SEASON DISCOUNT ON DRYERS AND GRAIN TANKS 
Distributors For:

CONRAD CORRUGATED S T E E L  BINS
REDEX PORTABLE RND STATIONARY DRYERS 

R E U U  DUPLEX GRAIN HANDLING EQUIPMENT 
All Types Grain C lta n in



By TEENY BOW DEN

Susan Ryan was the guest 
speaker at the Lion's < lub sup
per and Ladles night Monday 
night, she showed slides and 
talked about her home in New 
Zealand. iXherguests w ere Mr. 
and Mrs. Lonnie liell of Dim- 
mitt, her family while she is 
here in America, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Welland.

. SO Inch of moisture was re 
corded from one and one-half 
inch of snow preceded by a 
little rain >n Monday. Only a 
trace of snow was received in 
January and. 1 finch of moisture 
from mist and ice in February,

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lefeverc • 
of Lubbock moved into the 
community this week, but she 
will continue to work in Lub
bock a few weeks to tram a new 
director of personnel at West 
Texas Hospital to take her 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duke 
have bought a new home on 
Lee Street in Dtmmitl and will 
be moving from the community 
in ApriL

I'he Week of Prayer for Home 
Missions was observed this week 
at the church Monday, Thurs
day, and Friday mornings and 
Wednesday night. Mrs. Raymond 
Jones had charge of the morn
ing programs, the Haptist Men 
had charge of the Wednesday 
night program. Average a t
tendance for the week was light. 
Paneen Wilson, Susan Sadler 
and Lynn Htownhelped the men 
with the Wednesday night pro- 

-gram .

I ulesa Waggoner, Robert Duke 
and \lr. and Mrs. L. H, Bowden 
attended the Castro County 
Historical Museum Association 
meeting in Dimmltt Thursday 
night. Mr. Puke also attended

the meeting with the commis
sioners court Monday afternoon.

Several from the community 
attended the lames Robertson 
Crusade inMuleshoe Thursday 
night.

Mrs. Embree Roy Sadler a t
tended the Plains Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliary meetings in 
Dimmitt Wednesday morning.

Rhonda Ross won fth place in 
the ( astro County Junior Spell
ing Hee in Dimmitt this week.

Lee and Lynn Brown, Calc 
Jones, Daneen Wilson, Sharon 
and Karen Jones attended the 
Youth Rally in Mulcshoe Mon
day night at the First baptist 
Church.

• The WMU council met at the 
church Wednesday morningwith 
the director. Mrs. Thomas Par

son in charge.

Mr. and Mrs. O le  Sadler and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradley re
turned home from their tr ip le  
Fort Worth Tuesday. Kyle stayed 
with hit grandmother, Mrs. Jess 
Matlock in Springlake, Kent 
and Kelhy stayed with their 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Bradley In Dimmitt.

Larry Sadler went to the doc
tor in plainview Saturday for a 
check-up. lie will have to stay 
in traction another ten days.

Calc Jones. Isabel Sausada, 
Clint Dawson, ^aldomero S*.,- 
sada were on the Sprlnglake- 
Earth High School "A" Honor 
Roll for the last period. Kelly 
Haydon. Crate Sausada. Tom 
my Graham, Belinda Hampton 
and Daneen Wilson were on the 
"A ” A "B” Roll.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Autry a t
tended the wedding of their 
granddaughter. Lynette Autry 
last week-end in Rocky ford, 
Colorado.

Tammy Ross placed -Ith in the 
80 yard hurdles for Dimmitt in 
the I arwell Jr. High Track Meet 
last Friday. The team won 3rd 
place in the meet.

Sandra Duke was home from Mr, and Mrs. IL J. Lefevere 
Canyon for the week-end with were honored with a going away 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert fellowship and were presented 
Duke and grandparents Mr. and a money tree in fellowship hall 
Mis. R. E. Duke. after the services Sunday night.
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honored with a get acquainted 
coffee in the Mcinroe home 
Monday night. The Bakers 
moved to the El Paso Natural 
Cas Plant from < oyanosa.

Robert Duke took his parents, 
Mr. and Mis. R. F. Duke to Ol- 
ton last Sunday to a special 
note burning ceremony for the 
parsonage of the First Nazatene 

•( hurch. They visited on the w ay 
home in F'arth with Mrs. L D. 
Winders.

Mrs. J. Paul waggoner arid 
Mrs. earner Hall of Hart visited 
in Clovis Wednesday with a 
cousin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Waggoner 
had dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
C arner Hall In Hart last Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Duke attended an 
Educational Diagnosticians 
meeting in Amarillo rhursday 
night.

John Gilbreath met with the
Dimmitt school board Tuesday 
night. He Is the president of 
the board.

Daniel Monlirl won >th place 
in pole vault for Dimmitt var
sity team in the Littlefield Track 
and Field Meet last Saturday.

( hris Elkins broke his right 
foot in a fall Thursday morn
ing. He is up and around v. ith 
crutches.

Dixie Byford of Amarillo 
visited Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Parson.

Mr. and Mrs. itershel Wilson 
and Daneen and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Hiclan participated iri a 
Lay Witness Pre-Mission in M c
Lean Sunday. They and other 
team members were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H ill' 
Morgan.

Rev. and Mrs. Raymond Jones 
were in Plainview Wednesday 
afternoon for the funeral ser
vices of Levi Dorman of Hale 
( enter. Rev. Jones ronducte-d 
the services.

Mrs. Hershel Wilson met with 
die C. A. ’» Thursday afternoon 
after school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilal Baker were

Mrs. ( lint Kniffcn and child
ren attended the Mist Mary 
Hardin Baylor Pageant last
week-end in Belton.

Hershel Wilson and Daneen 
and the Singing Disciples par
ticipated in a Gospel Singing 
in Levellaud Saturday night. 
Mrs. Wilton and Sutan Sadler 
accompanied them.

Rev. and Mrs. Raymond Jones 
attended the I at Stock Show in 
cotton Center Saturday. He 
assisted with the announcing.

(cont. on page Id)

SI I'STED NO T1FNE TRABA- 
JOy bine a rrabajo pertnanciite 

• en esta area del condando dc 
Lamb llcque porei Lamb cou n
ty Multi Service < enter lo ia- 
hyado en Littlefield pot el 
North Highway (8 > y llelle mu 
apluadoiu Si usted califlea 
ellos haran un esfuergo por 
ayudarlaa husiar un trabajo en 
el condado dc Lamb, i is tfc

PUT IT IN THE FOR RESULTS
FOR SALE

16 ft. Aris tocrat  
Semi-  contained

TRAVEL TRAILER
See to appreciate

Virgil Gray 
Phone 257-2018 

or 257-2193

FOR SALE
3Bedroom home, 
carpeted,  located 
on f i rs t  corner lot 
south of park .6f t .  
fence in back.
Call A . P ,  Latham

GEORGE
REAL ESTATE

BOX 7 DIMMITT 
PHONE 647-3274

1 Quarter section 
of land. 1 1 /2 
mi les north of 
P rogress  -2 wells 
and a house,

2 / 5 / tfc

WE ARE SULL 
HERE 

and
STILL WANT TO 

HELP
fOU WITH 

YOU'RE 
IRRIGATION 
PROBLEM

STATE UNE 
IRRIGATION CO., 

INC.

U t t la f ia t d - M u le ih o e

DEAD STOCK 
REMOVAL

7-DAYS A WEEK 
SERVICE

Please Call As Soon 
As Possible

MULESHOE
Bl-PRODUCTS

FOR S U E
3 BEDROOM 

HOUSE
2 BATHS. FU LLY 

C A R PETED  
CALL 257-2197  

1 / 2 2 / tfc

WE Bl'Y AND SELL Junk Iron, 
Fhone 647-3128, Tulia High
way Fast. Dimmitt Welding 
and Electric. Box T8y, Dimmitt. 

2 19 tfc

ATTENTION IRRIGATION 
FARMERS-Accidize your l i t i 
gation wvlh the easy and safe 
way. JYoven results, c a ll  
Waynt Crittenden. Muleshoe 
Texas. 272-4V92,dav or night.

3/18 tfc

SENIOR CITIZEN MINI Bl'S 
Springlake-Earth area every 
Wednesday. Call 257-2111 or 
986-2211 for more Information.

2 27 tfc

House 
For Sole

All carpet,  refr ig ,  
ai r  conditioning, 
central  heat, 2 
bedrooms 
located in Spring- 
lake. Call 257-2003

FOR SALE: Two bedroom house 
to be moved. See Ed < ox at 
It; and Cox. phone 272-4»ll. 

11*13 Itc.

FOR SALE: BASS BOAT. 16'3” 
Star era ft with 30 hp Mercury 
motor, Dilley trailer. Lorance 
Jepth finder, tuper motor guide —

HMBCb'k PlIU

Suits 4 Equip 
,»o» M7 

Tuai

TAKF IP  PAYMFNTS on 
beautiful R< A Console te le 
vision X L-100. Still in warranty. 
Phone '293-8941 or write box 
853 Plainview. 2 12 tfc

m i !  Hearing Aids
We Have Moved From 416 

Mitchell To 403 E. 14th
CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER 

Phone763—6900
Clovis, N.M.

1970 BUICK LASABER
4 door automatic an power A one 
owner cer FOR ONLY

1973 DODGE CHARGER
Special Edition. 2 door automatic, air 
and power AM FM radio A real clean 
car FOR ONLY

1973 CHEVROLET VEGA
2 door Has 3 speed and only 24 000 
actual miles FOR ONLY

1972 FORD PINTO
3 door. Runabout. 3 speed shift, air 
conditioning A real clean car FOR 
ONLY

conditioned Real Clean car FOR ONLY

1970 DODGE DART SWINGER
2 door automatic air and power Only 
56 000 miles A real good buy at

1969 FORD RANGER PICKUP
Automatic has 76 tags and inspection 
sticker A real dean truck FOR ONLY 

1960 FORD PICKUP
4 speed shiti has new overhaul on the 
engine A reel nice pickup FOR ONLV

1965 FORD FAIRLANE
4 door an new tires Mske a real nice 

' second car FOR ONLY

second car Ask about our easy credit
terms on this one FOR ONLY

1967 OLDSMOBILE 96
4 door aulomatic an and power 
cruise control Ask about our easy 
credit terms

$ 115 0

$2995

$1850

$1850

$ 12 75

$1250

$575

$595

? ° < S
????

SIMONDS
MOTOR COMPANY

504 UTICA ST.
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 79072

Home of Ci*an Late Modal 
Used Cara

SINGER SEWING MACHINES 
SALES AND SERVICE 

C O M P L E T E  SERVICE ON ALL
ALSO SINGER VACUUM CLEANERS

ROBINSON SEWING MACHINE CENTER 

L I T T L E  FIE LD

385-4621 308 W. 4th

O W E N S  E L E C T R IC
WE S P E C I A L I Z E  IN:

Comp l e t e  sales and sanrica of alectric 
motors ( n e w  and u s e d ) ,  m a j n i t o s ,  
starters and ( e n t r a t o r  repairs.
L O A N  M O T O R S  A V A I L A B L E  

$ 0 9  E. 2 n d .  3 4 4 - 3 5 7 2  H EREFORD,  TX.
F l o a t i n g  

T o i l w o t w r  
P u m p

Conserve that  
water

V e r t i c a l

H o l l o w
S h a f t

Eke trie 
Bolt 

Or Ivon 
Goar 
Hood

"Guarontood Satisfactory Sarvico' 
'• Warren Owe»......Harwj Milton

hliticil
tin o in c B iM R ts

LAMB ( Ot NT Y M i’Ll I SLR- 
Vl< l  C F VT1 R it currently a i - 

.c i puny application! for possible 
employment with Fqual Op 
pnttunity Employer* in tiie Lamb 
County aria . Efforts will be 
made to place each Individual.
If you are unemployed, and 
seeking lull time permanent 

■employment, stop in at the- 
Lamb county Multi iervlci 
( enter, located on North High
way Ido and fill out an appli
cation. 3 18 tfc

electric troll motor, two bat
teries, two gas tanks, bilge 
pump and carpet. £2400. See 

• at Methodist parsonage in Earth, 
l! f

KIRBY SALLS AND SERVl'CS 
Repair while you wait. Harvey 
Bass Appliance-Muleshoe.

3/27/tfc

FOR SALE H4R BLOCK16” Well ( arlng
New Steel 18 1 2,* per pound.

6" and 8" Column Pipe. YOUR NEAREST
Highest prices for Junk Iron O F F IC E  ISFAR WELL PIPE

and IRON 224 W.2nd St.
Phone 481-1287 MULESHOE

601 Ave, A
Farwel l ,  Texas 272-3283

Ta Rwt Aiaarad

FIR ST s t a t e  rt-ANKJ 
Dimmitt Texas

H E LP  WANTED
Homeworker* needed in this 

area to la/ r  leather goods at 
home, larn ‘ 110 per week. N< 
experience nrceosary. -»end 
; L 0 0  (refundable) and long 
stamped iiivelopc to* ( umber- 
land Leath.r < raft. I >lt. Magic 
View Dr. . Kingsport, T ena 
37660. 3 11 3tp

«*tc for listing in tilt- News- 
Sun Bolitlcal column it $3 > lor 
a ll offices except those for city 
council aud school board office*, 
which are $30. This fee includes 
a trout page announcement arti
c le  and a one-column photo
graph at the time the annoum :* 
rricut is made, in addition 
to the listing 111 the Pollth al 
( oUni111 from tiie date of the 
announcement until the final

elect lo a
Charges for aiuiouncc-meit* 

art i ash In advance, and this 
same policy applies to all 
political advertising carried n 
the columns of this in wspep> r.

Names for each office w ill >e 
listed in the Political ( ohm n 
in the order they are receivi d 
at tiie newspaper office.

Use News-Sun has been 
authorized to announce rl r 
following candidates for puhl ic 
office:

TAX ASSESSOR 
•COLLECTUR

H E R B E R T  DUNN 

NILAH RODGERS

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
JACK YOUNG 

DOYLE E L L IO T T

LAMB
COUNTY JUDGF

GLENN BATSON 

RUTH FOR BIS KIRBY

LAMB COUNTY 
SHERIFF

E. D. McNEESE

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE 

74th DISTRICT
B I L L  CLAYTON

MONUMENTS
Wlnnshoro Blue Granite 
White Georg It Marble 
and otlicrs. Including 
Bronze for Memorial Park 

Specifications.

See ot ( all ( oilect

Percy Parson, Olton
rtionc - - - .6 -1  or ram- Fills
Muleshoe, Phone 272-4574.

VICTIM OF THE 
RECESSION?

Enioy th» security of □ Mutual of 
Onoho soles awe** We plot* nc 
limit on your income or your 
opportunities to grow Tos 
monogeme'-’ opportunities for 
qualified people Training ot ow 
erpense Mps assure roix success 
Coll fo> full details

LLOYD WATTS Mgr 
293 5307 

P la i n v i e w

Muluiil/TN
°/()miih(ivL/

J Vapfe ynn • an i OMf M

!«uo< Jwx-'un.*, Umeenet mi

Treflan 50*i. 
Eradicane

Attrex 
Milogard

Heptachlor

g a l .

LB.

LB.

J119»
1 1 8 N

$ 2 5 1

1253
$235

(White It Lasts)

CASH
EARTH AG SUPPLY, 

INC.
Earth, Tens 806-257-37*2

■ ■ ».3yai|r.i^g4
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(corn, from page 9)

They also visited in the revival 
services there Saturday night.

vjuint Waggoner and the i >im - 
mitt Aggies coached by Winston 
Waggoner won over the Horned 
frogs Monday night in the minor 
league, and ‘.on over the C>%*Is 
Thursday night.

Richard sauceda and the 
wptinglakc-(.arth Green minor 
league won over the Yellow 
team luesday. The Purple team 
with 1 yle loudder and Hukc 
Hampton lost to the blue team 
n tiie major league Tuesday. 

Joe vauecua and the Maroons 
coached by Doug Freeman won 
over the Orange team. Last 
Friday the Reds won over the 
Greens, the Marooas over the 
Purple and the Orange team 
over the blue.

Dr. and Mrs. \v.). Hill of 
Dimmitt went to ( lovis Tues
day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Winston Waggoner to help them 
celebrate their 14th wedding 
anniversary.

Mrs. i ale Sadler helped with 
the Dimmitt high school bobcat 
tand taco supper .Saturday 
night.

( indy Sadler went to Fort 
W orth rtday with the Dimmitt 
All star cast of the drama de
partment. They put on thelt 
contest play for the T< T critics 
and returned home Sunday.

The baptist Heritage Treasure' 
hunt < ommittee met Sunday 
afternoon at the chun h to make 
plant for launching the hunt, 
wunday Match 2sth was set as 
the launch date. We will have 
oudisplay all the things we can 
find in regard to the original 
building. Pictures, mementos, 
keepsakes, and song s.'oks as 
w.  11 as furniture. If you have 
any of these things would you 
<har. them with us for awhile 
W'c would also like to have 
ever voile who jrtend cJ Sunny 
side wsptist ( hurch anytime 
hetw. eu l'*2 and 1 *4 lobe ,ui: 
guests Sunday moruiiig. March 
. ' t l i  whether vt UsU you were 
ever a member >>f the church. 
Y.'e have one of the original 
pcwi whhh is the reason for 
our first emphasis on the dates 
\'J. >-40.

libh* lone! of f ort V\ .'rih 
voungest ic>n >H Rev. and Nirs. 
Raymond tones will bring the 
nii s-i c this Minday morning.

The Lion's ( lub win have a 
broom sal- at the community 
building instead ot their tegular 
meeting Monday the -2nd. The 
sale will start at T- noon and 
cisntinsK through the day. At 
T; they will sc rv< icecream  
and cookies to all who wilt 
conic to look at what they have 
to sell. Th. re will also b» cn-

eiOTH f. O f ( IT Y OFFlt (US' 
ELECTION

EARTH. TEXAS

Notice is hereby given that a 
v ity Officers' flection will be 
held on the 4rd day of A ftil, 
1976 m the above named city 
for the purpose of electing the 
following officers for said city: 
w*y °f. 1; Aldermen 2. Said 

election wlli be held at the 
following polling place In satd 
city:

In Election Precinct No. 2, at 
Earth i ommunity building.

Ihe polls i t  the above
designated polling place shall 

on said election day be open 
from 7;00 o 'clock a. m. to 
7 :00 o 'clock p. m.

The absentee voting for the 
above designated election shall 
be held at t ity Hall building, 
in said city, and -aid place of 
absentee voting shall remain 
open for at least is hours on 
each day of absentee voting 
which is not a Saturday. Sun
day or an official State holiJay. 
beginning on the 2 Jth Jay and 
continuing through the 4th day 
preceding the date of said 
election, said place of voting 
shall remwln open between the 
hours of 9:00 o'clock a. m.' and 
6 :00 o ’clock p. m.

Hated this the 11 day f March.
1 *-■ .

Larrv Tunnel!
Mayor

Published tn the arth News- 
sun on Thursday, March IS, 
1*7 o.

NOTICE OF CITY OFFICERS’ 
FLECTION

SPRING LAKE, T EX AS

Notice is hereby given that a 
< Ity Officers' Election will he 
held on the ird day of April,
1976 In the above named city 
for the purpose of electing the 
following officers for said city; 

one Mayor, five Aldermen. 
Said election will be held ai 
the following polling place In, 
said city;

In Election (Vecinct No. 1 i , 
at < ity Hall building.

The perils at the above 
designated polling place shall

on said election Jay ht open 
front 8 o'clock a. rn. to 
i  o 'clock p. m. •
The absentee voting for the 

above designated election shall 
be held at i ity Hall building, 
in said city, and said place of 
absentee voting shall remain 
open for at least S hours on 
each day of absentee voting 
which Is not a Saturday. Sun
day ai an official State holiday 
beginning on the 2 th day and 
continuing through the 4th day 
preceding the date of -aid 
election. Said place of voting 
shall remain open between the 
h >ur- of 9 o 'clock a. m. and 
’> o'c lock p. m.

'ated this the 2 dav of March, 
19-6.

Harkm Watson 
Mayor

Published in the Earth Newi
Sun on Thursday March I '  
1976.

" 'Bett&i TWwt" Ttoiiuw]
Cihimp,TWjltt -At ICC

'Training to be a cetter Par
ent will he taught by Dr. T. 
Gayle Napier parting March l> 
as a part >f the Lubbock i hrist- 
tan i ollege C ntinulnc (du- 
cation Division.

The count will he of benefit 
to any parents or young married 
c u pU» »ho plan to be parents " 
according to r>r, Napier.

"We will try to teach parents 
how to resolve conflicts that 
arise between themselves and 
thect c hildren he .aid. These 
problem* item from conflicts of 
emotions, i.m e values and 
needs. *

Hr. Napier esp la.neJ that 
classes will help mothers and 
fathers to better understand 
their roles. In fact he said 
the y w tU learn to use these 
conflicts to create learning sit
uations in the home.

tc rtaiiuncntand \ Is nation along 
w ith the food. Everyone is in 
v ite J to com e whether you need 
brooms or not.

Dr. Napier tecievcd his doc 
torate In administration and
psychology from the L’diversity 
of \ebra-ka In 1960. He has 
since done one year of post- 
do. torate study in psychology. 

At L< < he is assistant to the 
presideiXfor student services in 
adJition to his duties as a pro
fessor of psychology. He teaches 
both i hlld Psychology" and 
Ptychology of AJole«c enee. * 

nr. Napier and his wife 
Grace are the parents of four 
daughr rs bcte.cen the age* of 
1> and 21. Theit two oldest 
dahghtc r* are students at i.uh- 
bo< k c hristian c ollege.

“ training to be a Setter Par- 
eni will meet from '  to 1 p. 
m. every Monday from March 
1 Mo April 12. Perioib interested 
in further information .an  con
tact f rankie ( aver In the c o n 
tinuing (duration Division at 
" C 221 evt. 222.

SMILE !GOD 
LOVES YOU!

T k o a h
FRIENDS

and
NEIGHBORS

For The
Wonderful Reception 

We H an
Received In Our New Location

CHEM-TEX,INC.

TENDERCR UST 
BROWN and SER VE

ROLLS
P k g s .

TENDERCRUST

BREAD
1 1/2 Lb. Loaf

2 f o r  89*
ASSORTED FLAVORS

COOKIES
Pkgs.

PANTRY PACK

CANDY
Snickers ,  Milky Way, Almond, 

Musketeers and M & M's

15 BAR PACK $ ] 6 9

HORMEL

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

5 oz. Can 

3  Cana

P ET

MILK
2 Tall Cans 59^

VEG-ALL. MIXED I
VEGETABLES 1

3 to i Cans 1
KOBEY SHOE STRING

POTATOES
7 oz. Can

CLOVER LAKE QUALITY CHEKD 1
ICE CREAM 1

'/2 Gallon M'9 |

G LA DIO LA DR.PEPPER 1
FLOUR

25 U,. Sack *439
6 32 oz. D o t t l e s * ! ^  g 

Plus Deposit ■

CHEF BO Y -A R -D EE

RAVOLI
15 oz.  Can

MORTON'S GlaAZED FROZEN 1
DONUTS I

1 1 o r .  Pkg. S
DISH-ALL AUTOMATIC I
DETERGENT 1

50 oz.  Box S
$]49 I

HORMEL

POTTED MEAT
4 1 /2 oz.  Can 

Cans

BRAWNY PAPER

TOWELS
Jumbo Roll

NORTHERN BATHROOM I
TISSUE 1

4 Roll Pack B
BREASTS ARMOUR STAR TURKEY Pound

JENNIE O BRAND TURKEY

ROAST k£*249
ARM

ROAST * n *109
CHUCK

ROAST Pound 99*
T-BONE

STEAK - ..*189

A LL BRANDS

TURKEYS
While They Last

Pound 39*
MR. BLUE B E E F

BURRITOS
16 oz,  Pkg, 89C

PEPPERS MEXICO B E L L Pound

POTATOES new red Pound

(u Nr

FED

GRAPES Pound

CELERY STALK

RICH- N-READY

ORANGE DRINK
99*Gallon

STILL TIME TO  COLLECT 
A COM PLETE SET!

GET STARTED NOW!
V

STAINLESS FLATW ARE
0 to*** • «•»

*<• 9*  a .*• o'**• a »• v«w row 
INW. o' *•«•'"' * 2 ^

iMd.-d aa«*r*a <s

•no b#»<v* yew d»w«» • fOw «

* S'*** Mv »«% .%** to' 
ttv# you

ONLY .

y o .

CLIP THE COUPONS
in o u r  a d s  e a c h  w e e k — r e d e e m  t h e m  fo r

200 EXTRA GUNN BROS. 
STAMPS

y b J
'dflTf • •»»t n»» TT* t « «> ■ »■ •. • i >. • ■ i . 11 r» i re t , />

N°. f» THIS COUPON IS GOOD FOR

100 FREE 6UNN BROS. STAMPS
PAY- N - SAVEAT

No Purchase Required

Piejm  (ill in rout niirv and city 
|: Only On* Coupon Per Cutlomet Coupon Eipctev i 24 76 1

Ifatj . i n . ,  ki * . . . . . .  . »*.......... ik l «.» ■ i ..» .1MVM/."VW, i)}

............. ...............................
No. 6 THIS COUPON IS GOOD FOR

100 H U B  BUNN BOOS. SUM PS
« PAY-N-SAVE
Will the Purchase ot 7, 50 or more

excluding cigarettes
______________________________________________

Pt**w (ill in rout ntme and city 
Only On* Coupon Ptr CuvtomerCoupon (ip.tes t g i 7., i

%............f. .........................................................................................-W

G LOR Y RUG

CLEANER
c2-1 oz.  Can

$ p 9

PLEDGE
Iaemon, Regular 

or Wood Scent 
14 oz.  Can

$ | 3 9

S H O P  E A R T H  
FIR S T

STAMPS
SATURDAY WITH

I 7 M

PURCHASE 

OR MORE

(1*1.411
c-c,-

■>i tef

( WVK.t

PATROLl CHECK  
CASHED

m a ^ u v n Y
w e s e u t h a v u e r s

EXPRESS MONEY ORDERS 
WE RESERVE T IE  
RIGHT TO LIMIT

3  EARTH, TEXAS
DOUILE GUNN IRtJS STAMPS TUESDAY l  

\ , t ;  ! WEMESDAY WITH V PORCRWE OR MORE ! n: ! tnetKtyg

TIDE
2 5 <  O f f  l a b e l

Kin,  Size 8 | 9 9

SPECIALS
GOOD

MARCH 18 THRU 
MARCH 24


